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Carter ‘considering’ draft
WASHINGTON (API — President Carter, in what 

would be an abrupt reversal of administration policy, 
is said to be considering asking Congress to authorize 
peacetime registration of draft-age youths.

Administration sources said Tuesday they believed 
the proposal came from within the White House staff.

It comes amid unrest abroad, manpower problems in 
the military and a renewed defense orientation on 
Capitol Hill

White House officials declined comment Tuesday 
night

It was not known whether Carter would accept the 
proposal or include it in his State of the Union address

to Congress tonight, said the sources, who asked not to 
be identified

White House officials said in July that the 
adm inistration "is opposed to registration." 
contending "it is not necessary to impose this burden 
on our nation and its youth

All branches of the military fell short of recruitment 
goals for fiscal 1979. for the first time since the draft 
ended in 1973 But Defense Department officials 
concerned with manpower problems said Tuesday that 
the Pentagon had sent no staff papers recommending a 
renewal of registration to the White House 
 ̂ iJefense Secretary Harold Brown told Congress last

summer. "We don't propose to go to registrttion. let 
alone the draft, until we are convinced that other 
methods won't dothe job "

But senior military officers, particularly Army 
generals, have said peacetime registration is 
necessary to insure the nation enough military 
manpower to fill out regular forces in an emergency 

These officers, noting that the Army National Guard 
and Reserve are below strength and largely 
unprepared for early deployment, have said U S 
.security could be threatened if the country lacked 
effective standby draft machinery in the event of a 
Soviet attack on Western Kurope
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Gov: Let’s play hardball
TINA Mcf'I.OY 

Of the News Staff
AUSTI.NiSpeciali - "If U S gram sales are to be used 
as a weapon and a factor In foreign relations, then we 
need a 100 percent embargo on all items goin to 
Russia". Governor Bill Clements told a group of 
farmers and ranchers attending a Texas Farm Bureau 
leadership conference in Austin Tuesday night "If we 
are going to play hardball with the Russians, then you 
in this room, and I. certainly know how hardball should 
be played, and I am ready to play with the Russians 
and cut them off 100 percent ". Clements said

grain to Mexico
After an unsuccessful grain year. Mexico plans to 

use the American gram for livestock, Clements told the 
farm group

"As their economy improves and as their trade 
balance improves, which they will, this is a natural 
avenue for Mexico to move into, " Clements said "And 
who is in a better position to have thgis mutuality with 
Mexico than our Texas farmer’’ And that is exactly the 
direction m which we should be moving ’he said

The governor, stressing the need for thinking m 
terms of crisis management, critisized the Carter

September to consider initiative and refrendum. tax 
relief and surveillance of the illegal drug industry 

Before introducing Clements to the conference 
delegates. Chaloupka announced TFB. along with 
American Farm Bureau Federation and the Karvsas 
Farm Bureau, earlier in the day filed secondary 
boycott charges against International Longshirman's 
Association, and its Texcas locals to stop union 
interference with grain shipments to Russia 

Charges were filed in the Houston office of the 
National Labor Relations Board, which will begin an 
immediate investigation of the situation If the board

Urges sales to Mexico
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NO HEAT AT THE END, at least a t t his  bird m o t e l  on T w i f o r d  St.  wh ich 
was socked in Tuesday by bad w ea the r .  But .  b i r ds ,  b e a s t s  a n d  m a n  ca n  t a k e  
heart in the w eatherm an 's fo recast today and  for T h u r s d a y  T h e  h ighs  toda y  
are predicted for the 50s and the highs t o m o r r o w  a r e  p r e d i c t e d  to be in the  
upper 50s (Staff Photo hy Jim  Willeford i

The governor also said he thinks food production in 
(his country, especially gram production, is a part of 
and a very signifigant f actor in our well-being, and our 
economy in our productivity 

"There is no sector of our economy that is more 
efficient in production than the American farmer And 
certainly he has to be a factor as our government 
c o n s i d e r s  i t s  r e l a t i o n s  wi th o t he r  
governments, "Clements said 

The Texas governor met yesterday with .Martinez 
Dominguez, governor of Nuevo I-eon. to dtscuss the 
sale of some six to eight million metric tons of U S

administration for not sharing with the American 
public the more critical aspects of the Middle I^ast 
situation

"The very aspects that I'm talking about which have 
a «impiété sense of instability are also the prblems we 
talk about when w e discuss t he energy crisis, ' ' he said

Clements then reminisced a lour he and several 
Texas farmers including Carol Chaloupka. took in 
September of 1979 to the Soviet Union and other 
communist countries

The governor also emphasized his intentions of 
calling a special legislative se.ssion in August or

finds reasonable cause to believe a law' has been 
violated. Chaloupka said

The TFB president also indicated he will petition for 
a federal court injunction to stop the union's activities 

The gram the union is refusing to load isthat which 
President Carter has asked the unions to load under the 
existing agreement between the Soviet Union and the 
U S government.'Chaloupkasaid 

"There is a legal committment under that 
agreement to delivet^ight million metnc tons of wheat 
and corn in 1980" th e  Farm Bureau president 
concluded "

FB I uncovers thefts at D allas International
DAIXAS (APi — Airline employees may be responsible for 

almost $I million dollars worth of baggage thefts at the nation's 
largest airport during the past four years, a federal prosecutor 
said

FBI agents have recovered merchandise worth almost $1 
million. " said assistant U S Attorney (ierhard Klemschmidt. 
after he secured indictments from a federal grand jury Tuesday 

We don't know how many other items were taken, but it is 
apparent that massive thefts from freight shipments were taking 
place at the airport .' he said

The indictments name six former airline employees and a

seventh man. accused In separate thefts totaling $250.000 The 
Items taken range from a $39 pair of shoes to a $170.000 jewel 
shipment. according to the indictments

One former Braniff Airways employee, who ran the air freight 
receiving office, was charged with mail fraud in connection with a 
$12.000 payment the airline made on a loss claim submitted on a 
race car engine

The indictments name three other former Braniff employees, 
former workers for American and Delta airlines, plus a Farmers 
Branch businessman

Kleinschmidt said the FBI entered the investigation last

summer, at the request of Braniff officials 
The indictments cover a wide range of alleged thefts 
The largest single theft mentioned in the indictments (x-cured at 

Delta Airlines Former employee William Cordell .Abshire. .39. of 
White Settlement, is charged in the taking of a $170.000 shipment 
of diamond rings enroute to a Dallas jeweler 

Undercover FBI agents posing as thieves purchased some rings 
from .Abshire, Klemschmidt said, and used a search warrant to 
recover more than 500 rings from the man's home 

Delta officials said Abshire was fired after the theft was 
reported

Two indictments name James Vern Cox. 33, of Dallas, former 
head of Braniff's air freight cargo receiving office at D-FW 
Braniff officials said Cox resigned after the investigation began 

He IS charged along with two other Braniff employees, with 
stealing various pieces of electronic equipment, mcludmg the 
April 1976 theft of a weather radar system destined for a customer 
in Abilene

The indictment further alleges he took a set of golf clubs being 
shipped from Nevada That same indictment also accuses Andre 
Safford, 36. of Lewisville

Ambassador: Shah safe in Panama
By The .Associated Press
Panama's ambassador to Washington said he was 

authorized to "categorically deny" a statement today 
by the Iranian Foreign Ministry that deposed Shah 
.Mohammad Reza Pahlavi  was being held by 
Panamanian authori t ies in preparation for his 
extradition to Iran

Kvervthing is quite normal in Panama today and 1 
don t know the reason or the sources for the Iranian 
report because there is nothing to it," Ambassador 
Carlos Lopez Guevara said in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press in New York He said he had 
just spoken by telephone with top government officials 
in Panama City and that he was authorized to 
■ categorically deny " the Iranian statements

We have granted the shah asylum And under the 
basic rule of asylum he will never be returned to any 
country where there is the death penalty " More than 
700 persons have been executed in Iran by firing squad

for crimes against the state since the shah left Iran last 
January

"This is ruled out — we have granted him asylum 
and we will stick to it." Lopez Guevara said

Earlier, a Panama army spokesman denied the shah 
was in custody No, it is not true, said the duty- 
officer at the headquarters of the national guard when 
asked about the report

A man who answered the phone at the home of 
President Aristides Royo said he knew nothing about 
the reports And Mark Morse, a spokesman for the 
shah who was contacted by telephone on Contadora. 
said Pahlavi and his entourage knew nothing of any 
change in his situation

An Iranian government announcement relayed by 
the official Pars news agency and Tehran radio .said 
Panamanian President Royo had informed Foreign 
Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh that the shah had been 
detained

Tehhran radio, monitored in London, said the 
Foreign Ministry had confirmed thus report while a 
spokesman of the Panamanian president denied such a 
report A spokesman of the depwsed shah denied the 
report of the detention of the traitorous shahand said 
he IS asleep in his rented villa in the island of 
Contadora "

Later in the day Ghotbzadeh is.sued a statement 
saying the Panama government was awaiting 
documents from the Iranian government to be used ina 
trial in Panama for extradition proceedings Panama 
and Iran have no diplomatic relations and have not 
signed any extradition treaty. Ambassador Lopez 
Guevara said

The "just action" by Panama "will be effective in 
reducing the current international crisis and Iran's 
view IS based on the fact that such a crisis is solvable 
only be peaceful means and understanding." the 
Ghotbzadeh .statement said

G old ‘rush’ depresses price
HONG KONG (APi — The drop in the price of gold, 

which began Tuesday in Europe and New York, 
continued today in Hong Kong The metal dived $209 65 
an ounce to close at $624 74

Gold closed at $834 39 an ounce Tuesday in Hong 
Kong It opened today at $685 48 and kept dropping 
throughout the day

Dealers said the drop was accelerated at the closing 
of the market by report — later denied — that Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi was arrested by the 
Panamanian government

Cx)ld closed, at $682 Tuesday on New York's 
Commodity Exchange — $143 50 lower than Monday's 
close

Bullion slipped to a low of $679 at one point during

trading At New York 's Republic National Bank, which 
quotes a cash price for bullion, gold closed at $690. 
down$l30from Monday's late price 

A similar round of profit-taking hit other precious 
metals The price of silver dropped $10 on New York's 
Commodity Exchange, closing at $34 for a contract for 
delivery this month

The dollar was strong in trading around the world 
until late trading in New York, when it faded against 
the currencies of Britain. Canada and Japan 

Gold began coming down early Tuesday when 
Lendon's five major bullion houses fixed the price for 
morning trading at $763. well below New York's top 
prices

Gold ended trading Tuesday in London at $705 an

ounce. 16 percent lower than Monday's closing price ot 
$838 50 In Zurich, bullion fell to $733 from its all-time 
peak there of $850 Monday.

Gold dealers on both sides of the Atlantic said the 
price was driven down because of selling by 
speculators who had ridden the market roller-coaster 
d  recent weeks and were cashing in 

"It was inevitable, " said New York broker James 
Sinclair "A break of this magnitude is more than a 
simple correction It could signal a period of long price 
erosion because professional traders should now be 
supplying bullion to the market 

"How low can gold go"* We figure no lower than $600 
or $620 tan ounce) before the basic political and 
economic factors reassert their influence on the 
market"
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Weather Index

The forecast is sunny and warmer today and Thursday, cloudy 
and not as cold tonight The winds will be lS4o 20 mph decreasing 
to 10 to 15 mph tonight. The high for Wednesday will be in the SOs 
with an overnight low in the upper 20s and Thursday's high will be 
in the upper SOs
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IJ)LA KOUNDAKJIAN looks at a 21-carat, 10.4 g ram  gold co m m em o ra tiv e  
coin in New York The coin was minted by the g o v ern m en t of Iran  in 1067 to 
mark the coronation of the now-disposea Shan of Iran . The co in , about 
one-third ounce in weight and worth about $12 a t the tim e of issue is now worth 
$228 46 (AP Photo)
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Services tomorrow
DOSS.M(rely C. > 2 p.m. First Baptist C hurch , 

White Oiee.
PROCTOR. Mrs.Laura M ay-10 a.m . Naliey • P ickly 
Roaewood Chapel

riewribi and funerala
ROSIEING

SUNRAY — Services for Rosie Ing w re  held Monday at the 
tMled Methodist Church in Sunray 

IWs Ing was the former Rosie Baggermanof Pampa 
She is survived by a daughter. Mary Joyce Henderson: thrw 

ipandchildren; two great-grandchildren of Sunray. and one sister 
Bertha Moore of California.

HARRYB.MUNS
Services for Harry Muns. 77 of 2018 Hamilton, will be held at 2 

p.m. Friday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev Claude Cone officiating, assisted by the Rev M B. Smith, 
pastor of the Highland Baptist Church 

f tr ia l will be in the Memory Garden Cemetery.
Mr Miais was a superintendent for Skelly Oil Co. He came to 

Punpa in I9M from Fairbanks. Okla and reitred in 1967 Mr 
Muns also worked for the Radcliff Supply Cb 

Survivors include his wife. Mrs Jessie Muns of Pampa: two 
sons. Rueben of Phoenix. Arizona. Harry W of Pampa: two 
daughters. Mrs Darlene Konz of Tuscoa Arii.. and Mrs. Elaine 
Vines of Borger: two brothers. Harold A of Pampa. Frank D. of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; two sisters. Blanche Millican of Bixby. 
Okla and Mrs. Eva Mae Selkin of Oklahoma City. Okla.; 11 
grandchildren, and one great-grandson.

MRS. WILLIE RAY REEVES
Services for Mrs Willie Ray Reeves. 88 of 525 N Faulkner, will 

be held at 10 a m. Friday in the Carmichael- Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Claude Cone, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemeterv 

Mrs Reeves died Tuesday at Highland General Hospiul 
She was born December 13.1891 in Edgar 
Mrs. Reeves was a member of the First Baptist Church and was 

a resident of Pampa for 51 years.
She married Jessie E. Reeves in February 1908. in Gould-Busk 

He preceeded her in death in 1972 
Siavivors include three sons. L.B. and James Alvin of Pampa. 

Billy Ray of Houston; two daughters. Mrs Jesse Diggers of 
Skellytown and Mrs. Nell Kaps of Borger; one sister. Miss 
Carmen C arr of G alveston ; ten grandchildren. 20 
great-grandchildren, and one great-great-grandchild ’

MORLEYC.DOSS
GROOM — Services for Morley C. Doss. 83of Rt I. Groom, will be 
at 2 p m. Thursday in the First Baptist Church of White Deer with 
the Rev. Jim Shamburger. pastor.officiating. Burial will be in the 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Fimeral Directors

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Athnlitlwis

Kenneth Armatrong. Box 
S I White Deer 

Baby Girl Sangster. 329 N. 
Sumner

Carmen Tarango. 820 N. 
Qiriity

George R. Wright. 1049 
Huff Road

Linda Davis. Box 797. 
Pampa

Jam es R adcliff. 1408 
Hamilton

Tim othy G ikas. 1301 
Christine

Robert Powell. 238 Miami 
Anne Henry. 1310 Christine 
Robert Eubanks. 18S N. 

Sumner
Lula Price.1l55 Var non 
T eresa F a rm e r . 1010 

Keith. Borger
Kay Speakman. 420 N. 

NelsMi ^
Dismltsais

Margaret Talley. 1024 
Charles

Mary Mullins, box 936. 
WhHeDeer

William Floyd. 1306 E. 
Browning

Charles Duenkel. 2700 
Beech

Robert McKinnis. Box 627. 
Fritch

Ida P. McKinis. Box 627. 
Fritch

Donna Tedder. 433 Hill 
Vurnie McClendon. 308 N 

Banks
Myrtle Trotter. 420 S. 

Hughes
B ruce P o t te r .  1044 

Qnderella
Ettie Granner. Rt. 1. 

Mobeelie
Ju lia  Ford, box 340. 

Pampa
Mildred Mantooth. Box 87. 

McLean

2124Sommer Hammons.
N. Sumner

Ruby Graham. Box. 108. 
Lefors

Barbara Shaw. 117 N. 
Nelson

NORTH PU IN S  
V Admtssisns

Infant Aranda. Borger 
Nadine Wilkinson. Fritch 
Peggy Jenkins. Bwger 
Peggy Waldrop. Bwger 
Heather Kerr. Borger 
^ n n o n  Schnider, Borger 
G eo rg ia  C heatw ood. 

Borger
M artha Noel Philips. 

Phillips
Linda Vick. Fritch 
Nell Goodwin. Fritch 
Mary Speas. Stinnett 
Amy Sommer. Borger 
Donna Guenkel. Borger 
Stella Akins. Borger 

Disraitsals 
Boyce Nichob.Borger 
Marvin Tucker. Phillips 
Rayford Clifton. White 

Deer
.tobert Miller. Borger 
Julia Moreno. Borger 
Geraldine Dillard. Phillips 
Cynthia Thomas. Borger 
Jack Wilson. Stinnett 
Jimmy McKee 
Jason Brown. Borger 
SethCurniingham. Borger 
Bobby Aubrey. Borger 
Donald Wright. Borger 
Theresa Justice. Borger
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissions
L o u rd e s  G o n z a le s . 

Shamrock
Dismissals

Dessie West. Shamrock 
Pearl Miller. Shamrock 
Hubert Tuell. Moore. Okla 
Edward Rankin. Midwest 

Cky. Okla
Donald Alfera. Franklin. 

Pa

Mr. Doss died Sunday in the Mesa Lutheran Hospital in Mesa. 
Arizona

police report

He was born May 21.1896 at Midway 
Mr. Doss moved to the Groom area in 1919 where he was a 

farmer and rancher
He was a member of the First Baptist Church of White Deer and 

was a World War I veteran
He was married to Ola Doss who preceeded him in death in 1967 
He married Lula M Byrd in White Deer in 1968 
Mr Doss is survived by his wife Tooter .M Doss: one daughter. 

•Mrs. Maxine Keim of Tulia; one son P A. of Spokane. 
Washington; one stepson Johny Byrd of Groom; two sisters Mrs 
Tempie Dellinger of Hugo. Okl'a and Mrs Pat Vaughn of 
Bradenton. F lo rid a ; nine grandchildren and five 
great -grandch ild ren

LAURA MAY PROCTOR
BIG SPRINGS — Services for Mrs. Laura .May Proctor. 79 of 

Big Springs, will be held at 10 i.m Thursday in the Nalley-Pickly 
Rnsewood Chapel Graveside services will be at 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Dreamland Cemetery. Canyon.

Mrs. PToctor died Monday in Big Springs after a brief illness 
She married Arlie A Proctor May 30.1924 in Plainview 
Mrs Proctor came to Big Springs in 1974 from Amarillo, she 

and her husband had made their home in Pampa for several 
years

She was preceeded in death by her husband in 1969 
Mrs. Proctor was a member of the Covanent Presbyterian 

Church in Amarillo
Survivors include one son Clovis Lynn of Hurst; one daughter. 

Arliene Roush of Cassleberry. Fla.; one sister Mrs. Lloyd 
tGladicei Hall of Big Springs; one brother Charles H Fox of 
Vacaville. Calif.; 12 nieces and nephews; seven grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren

Alice May of 1801 Hamilton reported the theft of a Kodak 
projector when an unknown person entered the unlocked door of 
her vehicle

minor accidents

A 1973 Ford driven by Russell Hughes of Rt. 1 Box 110 A. made a 
left turn off of Cuyler St onto the 100 block of W Foster, striking 
an unoccupied 1966 Ford Ranchero owned by Henry Folmar of 
1633 N Sumner The Folmar vehicle was properly parked on 
Foster St. Hughes was sighted for failure to contrd a vehicle

city briefs

ME:ALSON WHEELS 
665-1461 665-2677

(Adv I
BROWN S SHOE Fit Co

semi-annual shoe sale, i Adv. t

me:m b e r s m e ;e:t in g
Pampa Federal Credit Union 

annual members' meeting will 
be held January 24. 7 p m . 
Hospitality Koom. Citizens

NOTICE OF ANNUAL Bank and Trust I Adv I

Support your March o f EKmes

TEXAS ïprtrAssociated
P r e s s

Clear skies and cool 
temperatures dominated the 
Texas weal her scene today 
with the end of rain and 
snow

F orecasts ca lled  for 
mostly clear skies and cool 
tem peratures The only 
clouds expected around the 
stale were in extreme South 
Texas, mainly in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and along 
the coast

Highs were to range from 
the upper 40s in North and 
.Northwest Texas to near 60 
infar South Texas

There were no reports of 
significant rainfall during 
the night The rainfall that 
caused some flooding in 
Southeast Texas Tuesday 
nwved out into the Gulf of 
Mexico

E^ a r l y  m o r n i n g  
temperatures ranged from 
the 20s in West Texas to the 
40s along  th e  coast
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THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE today said T h u rsd ay  w eather calls 
for snow flurries over parts of Indiana and Illinois. No o ther s ign igan t changes 
are predicted in the forecast. t AP Photo i

EXTENDED NATIONAL
B y  T h e  A t s e c l a t e d  P r e s s  
F r i d a y  T h r o u g h  S u n d a y

North Texas Partly cloudy and warm Friday and Saturday A 
chance of rain and turning colder Sunday Lowest temperatures 
in the 40s Highest in the 60s except lowering to the upper 40s 
northwest port ion Sunday

South Texas: Partly cloudy friday and Saturday with mild 
temperatures Increasing cloudiness and mild Sunday with a 
chance of showers in southeast Texas. High temperatures in the 
upper 60s north to upper 70s in the south Lows near 50 in the north 
to the low 80s in the south

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
A storm system in the East continued to spead rain from the 

mid-Atlantic Coast through the Florida Panhandle this morning 
as rain changed to snow over the Appalachians

Another frontal system in the northeast brought snow to the 
Great Lakes, the northern lower Ohio Valley and much of the 
North Atlantic States

West Texas: Partly cloudy Friday and Saturday with mild 
afternoons Colder Sunday with chance of rain or snow mainly 
north Highs Friday and ^ tu rday  50s and lower 60s ikxlh to the 
upper 80s south and the 70s lower elevations of the Big Bend, 
lighs Sunday near 40 Panhandle to the upper 50s 
s o u t h  L o w s  u p p e r  2 0 s  P a n 
handle to the mid 40s extreme south

The National Weather Service predicted snow showers across 
northern portions of Michigan and New England today with rain 
extending from Florida and southern Alabama across central and 
southern Georgia. South Carolina and eastern North Carolina.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. EST ranged from 20 
below in Warroad. Minn . to 75 degrees in Key West. Fla.

Here are some early morning temperatures and conditions 
around the nation:

FORECAST

Eastern U S. — Atlanta 42 clowly. Boston 32 snow. Cincinnati 25 
snow. Cleveland 28 snow. DetroH 21 windy. Miami 73 partly 
cloudy. New York 38 cloutfy. Philadelphia 39 foggy. PIttsbivgh 31 
snow. Washington 45 eloudy.

North Texas — Mostly fair through Thinday. Cool today, 
warmer'niursday. Highs 48 to 53. Lows 28 to 35Jlighs Thursday 
upper SOs.

Central U S. — Chicago 12 clear. Denver 21 clear. Des Moines 15 
clear. Fort Worth 37 clear. Indianapolis 20 snow. Kansas City 23 
dear. Louisville 90 windy, Mbincapolis-St. P a u l4 d e a r .N a th ^  
34 doudy. New Orleans 48 cloudy, ft. Louis 22 dear.

South Texas -  Partly cloudy extreme south today, otherwise 
dear. Cool today, cold tonight Fair and warmer Thursday. Highs 
SOs. Lows upper 20s Hill Country to near 40 south. Highs Ihursday 
igiper98itomid80s.

Western U S. -  Anchorage 98 dear. Los Angeles 58 dear. 
Phoenix «  clear. Salt U k e  City 29 hazy. San Diego 58 dew . San 
Francisco 50 clear. Seattle not available

Two injiireil Miami 
students released 5,000

Ihe Hemphill County Sheriff's Department today confirmed Mary 
Grantham. 15-year-old Miami High School sophomore was the driver 
of an automobile which was involved in a fatal accidmt late 
Sativday Miami basketball coach and drivers education instructor, 
Edward Francis, was killed.

According to the sheriff's deputy on the scene, the southbound 
automobile went iiUo a skid as a result of icy roadways, crashing into 
an oncoming vehicle Miss Grantham and another passenger. Kim 
Crouch. 15. Miami, were admitted to a Canadian h o ^ ta l for 
treatment of injuries sustained in that aeddent. Both studmts were 
dismissed Tuesday.

"It was nobody's faultr. the Hemphill sheriff's deputy sakt.'it was 
Just one of t hose terrible Ihings that can't be helped."

Funeral services for Mr Francis were conducted Tuesday in the

year
sentence

I
assessed

AUSTIN!API — The Texas 
'"Court of Criminal Appeals 

today ordered a lower court to 
take a new look at the ease of a 
Waco man given 5.000 years in 
prison in the subbing death of 
las 91-year-old grandfather.

Eddie Ray H a rris  had 
pleaded insanity in the June 11. 
1973. death of Bunk Robinaon. < 
'N ettie N orm an . H a r r is ' 
B-year-old great aunt, was also 
stabbed to death that day. but 
Harris was not charged.

Harris was 28 at the time of 
the slayings.

Harris claimed the court's 
change to the Jury at a pretrial < 
competency h ea rin g  was 
improper.

U.S. intelligence suspects
nerve gas used in A%hanistan

WASHINGTON (API — U.S. intelligence sources say there are 
indications the Soviets may have u ^  death-dealing nerve gas 
against anti-Marxist rebels in flve areas of Afghanistan.

The sources, who declined to be identified, said the evidence is not 
conclusive enough to permit an open accusation by the United States.

BiA they said U.S. intelligence specialists give credence to 
descriptions provided by a number of Afghan refugees, including a 
defecting army officer.

This development comes less than a week after U.S. intelligeoce 
sources told The Associated Press the Soviet army had brought 
chemical deconUminating equipment into Af^anistan.

According to the new reports, the gas apparently was conuined in

Another oil slick
drifting to Texas

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas (API — Discovery of another big oil 
slick drifting Just south of the Texas coast has prompted the U.S. 
Coast Guard to resume its daily reconnaissance flights over the Gulf 
of Mexico.

The slick covers 9.000 square miles, according to Coast Guard 
Capt Gerald Hinson, coordinator of federal anti-spill efforts in Texas 
last summer

He said the slick is 150 miles long and 60 miles wide, and was 
spotted by aerial surveillance Sunday. However, he said the slick is 
Just -where scientists had predicted and was not endangering the 
Texas coastline yet.

"We re concerned about it from the standpoint that it's there." 
Hinson said, "but there is no immediate threat to the Brownsville 
area. I want to make that clear.

bombs dropped from airplanes. The bombs were said to have burst in 
theair. spewing the gas in vapor form.

This vapor caused vomiting, breathing difficulties, bowel 
eruptions, blindness, paralysis and then death, the sources said. 
T hm  was no estimate of the nundier of deaths.

U.S. specialists said the effects, as described by the Afghan 
refugees, correspond to known results from a Soviet nerve agent 
called Soman believe the aaine kind of nerve gas was used 
against Laotian tribesman resisting communist forces in Southeast 
Asia.

One intelligence report suggests the lethal agent was used against 
Afghan rebel tribesmen as early as last August or September in the 
Panjshir Valley northeast of Kabul. Russian advisers were serving 
with the Afghan army at that time, although the full-scale Soviet 
army movement into Afghanistan did not come until late last riMiHh

Soirees said the other four incidents reportedly occurred 
l a s t  w e e k  n e a r  F a i z a b a d  a n d  i n

Takhar Province, both in northeast Afghanistan where rebel 
resistance has been stiff; in Bamian Province, west of Kabul; and 
near Jalalabad, which lies close to P^istan.

In telling the AP about s i t t in g s  of Soviet chemical 
decontamination equipment in ^ghanistan. U.S. specialists 
suggested it might be used tocteanupmected areas so they could be 
occupied by Soviet or Afghdii^vernment troops after a gas attack.

Gen. David Jones, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told 
Congress about a year ago that, under Soviet military doctrine, “the 
basic principle is to achieve surprise by using massive q u ^ t ie s  of 
chemical agents against unprotected triKips or against equipment or 
on terrain to deny its u se"

U.S. intelligence sources said the Soviet troops in Afghanistan are 
equipped with FROG battlefield missiles, which they said can be 
used to hurl chemical warheads as well as either high-explosive or 
nuclear weapons.

Garland boy, 10, 
suicide victim

• • • • • • •

GARLAND (API— ten-year-old Michael David Miller said he was 
lonely and longed to be with his father.

Turaday he turned on a tape recorder at his home, told of his 
loneliness and desire to be with his father.

Authorities said the boy then took the same pistol his father had 
used to take his own life less than two years ago and shot himself in 
the head

Robert Miller. 35. the boy's father, used the same pistol May 6. 
1978. to kill himself at a Garland motel, according to police records. 
Officers said the cheap revolver found beside the boy's body was the 
same one they returned to the Miller family following the father's 
death

It was the second time in the past week that a young boy in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound. In the 
other, an Il-year-old Arlington boy shot h in ^ f  in the head in a 
school restroom while a terrified teacher and some classmates 
watched
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h o n o rs  c itiz e n s
The Canadian Chamber of 

Commerce honored two local 
residents for the 1979 Citizen of 
the Year Award. Bob Lewis and 
Jane Arrington were chosen for | 
the awards

J a y  G o o d w i n .  1980 
President-Elect of the Chamber 
presented the awards. Some 300 
members and guests were on 
hand for the ch a m b e r ' s  
end-of-theyear banquet
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• Hospital move 
goes to court

SA,\ ANTONIO. Texas (APt 
a n d

Mexican-American women will 
be forced to turn to midwives if 

,  Bexar County is allowed to 
move maternity services from a 
downtown hospital to the county 
hospital 11 miles away, says a 

« Justice Department a tto rn^ .
Daniel Searing told US. 

District Judge Adrian Spears in 
, opening arguments Tuesday 

that the indigent women 
already face transportation 
problems, which would be 
worsened by such a move.

The Justice Department has 
filed a lawsuit seeking to stop 
the county hospital district from 

, relocating the services now 
located at the decaying Green 
Hospital downtown to the Bexar 
County H o sp i t a l  in far

• northwest San Antonio.
The suit alleges that the 

relocation will discriminate 
a g a i n s t  t h e  p o o r

• Mexican-American and black 
women, who are concentrated 
near downtown and have used 
G r e e n ' s  f a c i l i t i e s ^  for  
generations

Emergency facilities will be 
retained at Green.
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PIHPA TfXAB

n F T Y • TWO PAMPA HIGH BAND M EM BERS 
SELECTED for participation in the 1179 • 1980 All '  
Region Band.The following m em bers took p a rt in 
the All - Region Band Concert and clinics this 
weekend in Canyon. Pictured are: (first row . I • r i  
Katrina Whitmarsh. Marv Bridweil. T erri A therton. 
Rhonda Williams. ChervTWhitmarsh, Alice G ilbert, 
(second rowl Melanie C h am b erla in , C lover 
Winningham. Lori Koenig. Rhonda Inmon. Evelyn 
O'Neal, Mika Moore. Teresa Baxter. P au la Allison, 
(third row) Mark Loeffler., Dinna O rina. P enn i 
Muter. Janie Townsend. Theresa T aylor. Lyle 
Johnson. Pete Evan;, Scott John, T eresa T ay lo r. 
Charles Dallas. Laura Adcock, Windy O rinna . 
(fourth row) Lisa Wheeler, Kim Peeler, Ja n a  C lark . 
Marsha Southerland. Lydia Jones. Rebel F u lton , 

idfoi ■

Edwards. Mike Butler. Brent Colwell, f last ro w ) 
Bret VanCamp. Brian Dickerman, Danny R eagan. 
Kelly Thtmipson. Mike Snider, and Charm y F e lla rs . 
Not pictured is Paul K eener and M elan ie 
Loeffler. (Staff Photo by Jim Willeford l
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M exico lauds Clem ents for spUl‘ stand
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — (k>v. Alfonso Martinez Dominguez of 

Nuevo Leon. Mexico, says Gov. Bill Clements established himself 
as a "good friend of our country” by refusing to blame Mexico for 
the offshore oil spill last year

Clements said Martinez Dominguez's trip here Tuesday — the 
first state visit by a governor of Nuevo Leon to Texas — would be 
followed by visits by the governors of three other northern 
Mexican states.

Gements visited the four states — Nuevo Leon. Coahuila. 
Tamaulipas and Chihuahua — in 1979.

We will have other visits in the not distant future and on a 
continuing basis." Clements told a news conference.

He added that Martinez Dominguez would come to Texas again

soon to look at recreational and amusement areas.
The news conference at the Lorenzo de Zavala State Archives 

and Library Building climaxed a day in which the two governors 
toured (he Capitol and the Lyndon B. Johnson Library, ate lunch 
on the University of Texas campus and met privately for about an 
hour.

In welcoming ceremonies in the Senate chamber. Clements said 
 ̂he hoped the meeting would show Washington how to treat foreign 

‘ neighbors as equals.
Martinez Dominguez responded by stating he would never 

forget that Clements had stood by Mexico during the outcry over 
the Mexican oil spill that flowed onto Texas beaches.

Clements proclaimed Tuesday as "Texas-Nuevo Leon

Friendship Day." and Martinez Dominguez said he would see that 
a similar resolution is adopted in his state

A 19-gun salute and standing ovation from some 500spectators 
greeted Martinez Dominguez's arrival. ,

Young children waved small Mexican flags from the balcony, 
and the Mexican governor waved back.

"I am hopeful that these meetings and discussions between the 
people of Texas and the people of Mexico will serve as an example 
to our leadership in Washington of the need and benefits of dealing 
with our neighbors in a setting of respect and equality" said 
ClenKnts in a speech translated into Spanish

Iranian in Texas 
‘ordered to scheme’

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (APi — An Iranian student has told police 
he was asked to take part in an alleged scheme to pass forged checks 
for the good of his country.

"They appealed to my patriotism, they talked me into it for the 
good of Islam, my country and my leader." police quoted Gholam 
Reza Pakyari as saying fol lowing his arrest Monday.

F^kyari. a 23-year-old student at Texas Southmost College, was 
charged with trying to pass a forged check and jailed in lieu of $20.000 
bond

The student said persons in Houston asked him this sumrrter to 
open a bank account and deposit the questionable checks, said 
Brownsville police defective Tony Hess.

Hess said Pakyari had deposited checks totaling $13.000 since 
December on an account of the National Bank of Kuwait in the Pan 
Anterican Bank of Brownsville. The Kuwaiti bank had an account 
with the Irving Bank and Trust Co of New York

After placing the funds in a Pan Annerican account, most of the 
moncv was then transferred bv check toothe'r accounts. Hess said.
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Canadian council 
sets meeting
The Canadian City Council 

meeting will be held Monday at 
7:00 p.m in the Council Room at 
City Hall

Items to be discussed will 
include the planning and zoning 
of Block 60. O T . with Bill 
Jackson, attorney for the Ellen 
Owens Estate

(Dolman Reinick will discuss 
city owned property south of the 
water tower

The water bill for Sollock 
Property west of the railroad 
tra ils  will be presented by 
Arleigh Hoobler

Power needs for the city will 
be an item of discussion with 
Nan Ezzell. President of the 
Chamber of Commerce

New Pates for the Mercury 
Vapor lights will be on the 
agenda

FDquipment needs for the new 
landfill will also be an item for 
council members to discuss.

PHEHEPLACE
SHOES

109 N. OHytor

Ladies’

FASHION

Reg Price Sale Price

ALIVE®
PANTYHOSE

ALIVE®
STOCKtNGS

EVERYDAY*
ULTRASHEER
ULTRASHEER

TUMMY CONTROL

$5.95

$3.95

$ 1.95

$3.00

$3.25

$ 1.60

$2.50

$2.70

UNDERSTATEMENT®
PANTYHOSE & PANTIES IN ONE

$350  $2.90

Thru Saturday January 26th, 1980

prlM r» iA  II Hours: 10 to 9 Monday thru Saturday
K O m p O  iV lQ ll  Chorges, Visa, Master Charge, Hollywood Chorge

SHOP DMLY
I f i O O ^

12 '

M e n 's
S iz e s

16

O ur 1.97-2 47

Men’s  Vented 
Sport Socks
C u s h i o n e d  
comforti H igh- 
bulk O rion * ac 
rylic knit for 
arch and  ankle  
support. S tay-, 
up top to help  
prevent leg fat
igue. Save.

O u r R e g  6  96

S a v e  

2-Piece 
Pool Cue
2 -p ie c e  cu e  
m e asu re s 57” 
lo n g  ove ra ll.  
B ra ss-to -b ra ss  
lo int, ny lon  
w ra p p e d

Our R e g  4.64 
Lantern WRh Battery 
W eather- and  braak-raaistani lantern 
«rith 6-volt battery. S a v a  a l Kmart.

« T l

'O u r  R ag . 7.96
PM I FoftI* Baakatball 
Ourabta. Official aiza, weight. 
Our 1.M, W Mla Nykm  Mrt. tT*

pm

m

2207 Parytoi Pkwy.

'O u r  R e g . 18.68

Adult Sleeping Bag
F ab ric  cover, tricot lining. 
3-tt>.* acrylic fiH. ComtortBblat

669-7419

REPORT OF C O N D IT IO N
Consolidoting domestic ond foraign subsidiories of the 

First Notionol Bonk • 
of Pompo Texos 

In the state o f Texas,
at the close of busine^ on December 31, 1980 

peblished in response to coll mode by Comptroller 
of,the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section

161.
Chorter number 14207 

Notionol Bonk Region Numberl 1

ASSETS
Cosh and due from depository institutions....................................... . 18,816,000
U.S. Treasury securities.................  7,202,000
Obligoions of other U.S. Government agencies ond corporations......  ........ 8,447,000
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

in the United S to te s ........................................................................................  8,129,000
All other securities .......................................................................................................60,000
Federal funds sold ond securities purchased under agreements to rese ll___8,000,000

Loons, Total (excluding unearned income) 27,696,0(X)
Less: AlloworKe for possible loon b s s e s ........324,(XX)
Loons, N e t ......................................................................................................... 27,372,0(X)

Bonk premises; furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bonk premises ..................................  877,CXX)

Real estate owned other than bonk prem ises........................    19,000
All other a s s e t s ........................................................................................................1,083,000
TOTAL ASSETS................................................................................................... 80,005,000

LIAB IL IT IES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporotions..............................................................................................33,274,0(X)
Tim^ond savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, ond corporations...............................................  ̂ ........................... 30,575,000
Deposits of States ond politicol subdivisions in

the United Stotes .....................................................   7,971,000
All other dep o sits ............  ........................................................................................ 21,(XX)
Certified and officers' ch eck s....................................................................................413,(XX)
Totol Deposits........................................................................................................72,254,000

Total demorxJ d eposits ...............................  37,757,000
Total time and savings deposits — ........34,497,0(X)

All other liabilities.................................................................................................... 1,128,0(X)
TOTAL LIABIUTIES (excluding subordinated notes orxl debentures) ..........73,382,000

Preferred stock No. shares
EQ U ITY  Ç A F IT A L

Common stock No. shores authorized.........  100,000
No. shares outstanding 100,000 (par value)....................  1,000,000

Surplus ...........................................................................................  1,000,000 I
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencias and other cofxtal reserves.. 4,623,000
TO TAL EQ U ITY C A H T A L ....................................................   6,623,000
TO TA L U A B IU T IES A N D  EQ U ITY C A P IT A L ................................ 80,005,0001

M EM O R A N D A
ArrKxmts outstondkig os of report dote:

Standby letters of credR, total .........................................34,000]
Time certificates of de$>osit in denomirKitions of $l(X),000 or m ore...........8,406,0(X>|
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or m ore................................ 871,000 f
Average for 30 colendor days (or calendar month) endmg with re$>ort date:

Total deposits ................................................................... 69,115,(XX)|

1, Phi 8. Gentry, Vice FVesident of the above-named bonk do hereby declare that this| 
Report of Condtions is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Phi B. Gentry! 
Jon. 16, 1980

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and I 
liabilities. We declare that it hos been examined by ue, and to the best of our knowledge and j 
belief is true and correct.

Directors: F. W atson | 
Green Jr. 

R.H. Nenstiel I

t i
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( T h e  ^ a i t t p a  N e n r s

C V f t  STRIV ING  POR TOP O ' T O A S  
TO t i  A N  IV IN  t lT T IR  P IA CE TO LIVE

t a S a a  '  L*t Pm c *  B eg in  W ith M e
Tlth eew ipoper h  dedicated to twrnititing infeneotion to o tu  reoden *e that 

they can better p romote and preserve thefr own treedom ond encourage others to 
tee its blessing. Per only when man understands freedom and it free to control 
himself ond a ll he possesses con he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

W e believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and net by a  
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To d iK harge  this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ob ility, mutt 
understand and app ly to daily  living the great moral gu ide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Addrest a ll Communications to The Pam pa News, 403 W . Atchisen, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79043. Letters to thè editor shouid be signed oisd 
names w ill be withheld- upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The Newt and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION PAM

Maybe the American
people will awaken

Forget merit.
Since 1967. the Office of Education has 

spent almost $950 million to aid the nation's 
developing colleges So far. not a single 
college has graduated from the program, 
nor can federal officials note any sign of 
progress from the 800 colleges receiving 
federal funds

A recent GAO report determined that the 
program has been so mismanaged, and so 

^ flag ran tly  wasteful of the taxpayers' 
money, that Congress should abolish it 
altogether Some schools have been unable 
to account for millions of dollars Among 
those who could locate receipts was one 
.college's consulting firm, which charged 
the government for a vice-presidort's 
lunch at a topless bar 

When Fredericfc A. Will, director of the 
grants management division in the Office

Tax dates to, keep in mind
OsoOag up thronglM«tJ9l9 are iaspartaal

deadMass for flliag aM payiag federal 
taxes. Mbs sue aad yse caa get socked 
wRh lalcrest charges aad penalties. Here 
■re same key days to renember.

All ladlvldaals
By January 16. pay the final installment 

of your estimated tax for 1979 — if you are 
r e a re d  to make estimated payments. You 
can skip the last payment by filing your 
rinal tax return for 1979 by January 31. 
paying any tax with that return.

By April IS. file your 1979 income tax 
return and pay any tax still due You can 
use Form 48N to file for an automatic 
two-nwnth extension, but you have to 
include a payment of any anticipated tax 
due.

^ r i l  IS also is when a declaration of 
estimated income tax for 1980 must be 
Tiled, if you are required to do so. Iiderim 
payments in 1980 must be made by April IS. 
June 16 and September IS.

You also have until your 1979 return is 
due (April IS. or later if extended) to make 
a 1979 contribution to an indivithnl 
retirement account (IRA).

the taxes you withheld or paid

Hsmemakers
By January 31. file Social Security tax 

statemenu for wages paid — ISO or more in 
cash in . a  quarter — to domestic or 
household workers in the fourth quarter of 
1979. Pay any tax due. (Quarterly 
statements also are due April 30. July 31 
and October 31. Also by January 31. give 
workers W-2 forms showing 1979 wages and

Employers
By January 31 you should;
- ^ v e  W-2 forms to employees, showing 

wages paid and taxes withheld in 1979.
—G iv e  r e t i r e d  w o rk e r s  and 

profit-sharing recipients W-2P forms, if 
any taxes were withheld from their 1979 
benefits

-G ive Form I099R to recipients of 
lump-sum payments for your company 
profit-sharing or retirement plans.

—If your  f i r m  is sub jec t to 
unemployement tax. file your 1979 return 
for that levy. If you've kept up periodic 
payments and don't owe a balance, you can 
wait until February II.

-F ile  a quarterly statement for income

icRiW.il̂ QiP

America en ters the 1980s beset wi th w h a t  a p p e a r s  to  be s o m e  
substantial economic problem s, m a n v  s t i m u l a t e d  by t h e  c u r r e n t  
energy shortage The econom ic p r o b l e m s ,  a s  f r i g h t e n i n g  a s  the y  
appear, a re  not so bad when co m p ared  to  th e  w oes of o t h e r  n a t i o n s .  T h e  
relative prosperity experiencea by A m e r i c a n s  e s p e c i a l l y  in th e  25 
years following the Second World W a r .  m a k e s  th e  c u r r e n t  s i t u a t i o n  
seem all the worse. But now is not th e  t i m e  to  l i s t en  to d o o m s a y e r s  
They have, with few except ions,  been  w r o n g  in th e  p a s t .  T h i s  is 
especially tru e  regarding gloom y p re d i c t io n s  a b o u t  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
oil

Yes. there have been p red ic tions abo u t  the  f in a l  d e p l e t i o n  of o u r  oil 
resources for more than one hundred  y e a r s .  T h e  list  i n c l u d e s :

— In 1866 the U S Revenue C om m is s i on  s u g g e s t e d  s y n t h e t i c s  be 
produced since U S. oil availabil i ty was  q u e s t i o n a b l e .

— In 1885 the U S G eological Survey  s u g g e s t e d  C a l i f o r n i a  wo u ld  not
be a m ajor oil producer In 1891 they  m a d e  an  e q u a l l y  i n a c c u r a t e  
prediction about Kan.sas and Texas.

No politics for Carter
by A R T  BUCHWALD

— In 1914 the U S Bureau of .Mines f o re c a s t  t h a t  f u t u r e  oil p r o d u c t i o n  
in the U S would be only 5.7 billion b a r r e l s

— In 1920the U S Geological Survey  c l a i m e d  the  c o u n t r y  h a d  a l m o s t
reacheditsdom esticproduction  peak.  ^  ________

— In 1939the D epartm ent of Inter ior  p r e d i c t e d  d o m e s t i c  oil  s u p p f ie s
would last only 13 years longer " .'»* • - — -r

— In 1947 the chief of the Pe t roleum Divis ion of th e  S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
staUxl that sufficient oil could not be found in the  U n i t e d  S t a te s .

— In 1949 the secre ta ry  of the inter ior  c l a i m e d  t h a t  th e  e n d  of th e  U S .  
oil supply was almost in sight

Obviously, dismal predictions co n c e r n in g  oil c o n t i n u e  to be m a d e .  If 
one believes the experts, gas lines should a l r e a d y  be f o r m i n g  a t  local  
statioas Statistic-wielding b u r e a u c r a t s  te l l  us  t h a t  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
has only a ten-year supply of c rude  oil left  T h e  m o r e  p e s s i m i s t i c  
forecasters claim the nation will end the  new d e c a d e  i m m o b i l e  a n d  in 
the dark Fortunately, this cur ren t  ba tch  of s o o t h s a y e r s  a r e  l ike ly  to be 
no more accurate than their  less- than-opt im ist ic  p r e d e c e s s o r s

Even by today s data,  this nat ion h as  ab o u t  50 y e a r s  s u p p l y  of oil and  
gas The United S tates Geological  S ur ve y ,  the  o f f i c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
source for such data,  e s t ima tes  th a t  .America h a s  a t  l e a s t  134 bi l l ion 
barrels of oil left, with a high e s t i m a t e  of up  to 222 bi l l ion  b a r r e l s .  
Natural gas estim ates a re  of a s imila r  m a g n i t u d e  I m p o r t a n t l y ,  t h e s e  
are the official est imates,  and officials e s t i m a t e s  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  low 
- v e r y  low

Independent oil producers,  the genu i ne  e n t r e p r e n e u r s  of  th e  
industry, believe there is a lot more oil out th e r e  t h a n  th e  b u r e a u c r a t s  
suggest Their publication. Pe t r o le um  I n d e p e n d e n t  is a m a z i n g l y  
optimistic about the possibility of b e t t e r  use .  of a l r e a d y  d i s c o v e r e d  oil 
— better ways of bringing more to the  s u r f a c e  — a n d  the  p o t e n t i a l  of 
discovernmg new and bigger oil f ields.  T h e y  t h i n k  t h a t  m o d e r n  
technology has made more oil av a i l a b le  f rom  d e e p  w e l l s  a n d  o f f s h o r e  
fields than was thought possible only a few y e a r s  ag o .  Wi th  a h e a l t h y  
profit motive to spur them on. n o th ing  s e e m s  a b l e  to  s to p  th e s e  
wildcatters from getting America the  oil it n e e d s

The hitch is politicians and b u r e a u c r a t s  a r e  now t r y i n g  to cu t  b a c k  
on the profitability of the oil busness  P a s t  d r e a r y  p r e d i c t i o n s  w e r e  
disproven when a vibrant  prof i t -seeking oil i n d u s t r y  r u s h e d  fo r th  to 
discover and produce more oil t ha n  the  po l i t i cos  d r e a m e d  p o ss i b le .  
.Now. at a time that America should be s t i m u l a t i n g  its oil p r o d u c t i o n ,  
the government is passing laws tha t  h a v e  t h e  o p p o s i t e  e f f ec t .  
Ironically, this may the first t ime p red i c t ion s  of  d i s a s t e r  c o m e  t r u e ,  but  
only because the country has tu rned  to the  p e s s i m  ists to fo rm u l a t e  a 
national policy.

What this nation needs is an ec o no m ic  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  wil l  m a k e  
offshore drilling safe and profi table,  one t h a t  wil l  s t i m u l a t e  h a r d n o s e d  
busmes.smen to .squeeze every drop of oil out  of  a wel l  b e f o r e  p u t t i n g  on 
the cap. Unfortunately, this is not the pol icy of th e  g o v e r n m e n t .  T h e r e  
IS. however, reason to believe the A m e r i c a n  p eo p l e  will  a w a k e n .  A f t e r  
all. the Department of Energy  a l r ea dy  c o s t s  m o r e  t h a n  the  c o m b i n e d  
profits of the seven largest oil c o m p a n ie s  And  it s not p r o d u c i n g  a n y  
(hI. Eventually the people will w ake up — t h e y ' v e  go t  to

'Is this Mr Eldridge Winkler, chairman 
of the Flatbottom. Iowa. Democratic 
Party?"

"Yes. it is "
“Just a piimtlf The President of the 

United States of America would like to 
apeak to you

“Eldridge. this is Jimmy Carter I am 
calling you from (he White House, which I 
am unable to leave because of all the 
worldwide -crises that are preventing me 
from campaigning during this election 
year"

“Yes. sir, Mr. President. It's very kind of 
you to take time out from your busy 
schedule, which must be consuming every 
minute of your day. Can I ask what you're 
calling about''“

"I just finished a meeting with the 
National Security Council concerning Iran, 
and Tm going into another meeting with 
the secretary of state over Afghanistan, 
and I was wondering how things were going 
in Iowa "

"You mean politically? " ,
"Of course not politically. I don't believe 

the President should get involved in politics 
at a moment like.this It 's beneath him " 
—" I f  yoq say so. Mr President But why 
did you call then?"

"I was just thinking about you and all the 
loyal supporters in Iowa who did so much 
for me in 1976 when I first started running 
for the highest office in this land "

“You mean with all the things you've got 
to worry about, you've had time to think 
about Iowa?"

“I always think about Iowa I can never 
forget your amber waves of grain and your 
com which is as high as an elephant's eye. 
it reaches right up there into the sky " 

"Now that you mention it. Mr President, 
the people in Flatbottom would like to ask 
you about all that grain and com. Why on 
earth did you put an embargoon food to the 
Soviet Union at this time?"

"Can you keep a state secret. Eldridge

Teddy troubled 
by own bill

a t Education, decided to "blow the whistle" 
and call for an inquiry. HEW investigators 
began probing into the sex lives of two of 
hisemployeees.

Will took his case to Congress, telling a 
Senate subcommittee that he received very 
little support from his HEW superiors in his 
attempt to clean up the aid program. He 
was actually instructed by them npt to 
speak to reporters.

Will told the subcommittee that about 400 
grants "were dumped on us in the last 
month of the fiscal year. ” The merit of the 
grant applications was not the primary 
consideration "The interest was in getting 
the programs funded, and not getting in 
trouble with Congress for turning back $120 
million in funds"

Class dismissed

By Robert J. Wagman
WASHINGTON (NEA) - Sen Edward M 

Kennedy is about to suffer another major 
setback in his bid to unseat Jimmy Carter

The .Massachusetts Democrat has been 
making a big thing of Carter's lack of 
effective leadership For its part , the White 
House has been attacking Kennedy's 
Senate record, saying the Bay Stater has 
accomplished little in his 17 years in the 
upper house And it has been pointing out 
that the man who says he will make a 
better leader for the Free World was tossed 
out of the Senate's No. 2 leadership 
position, that of majority whip, because he 
failed to do an even passable job of steering 
legislation through

Kennedy had hoped to counter this 
argument with a glowing record as 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, a post he took over in January. 
Specifically, he had hoped to point to his 
success in getting a consumer-oriented bill 
through his own committee as proof of his 
leadersip abilities

That bill, however, appears headed for 
the legislative junkyard and the White 
House is gearing up to turn Kennedy's 
failure into a club with which to hammer its 
point home.

Kennedy's bill would allow consumers to 
sue corporations for price fixing The 
Supreme Court in 1977 ruled that 
consumers cannot bring such suits under 
current law Kennedy's bill, the Anti-Trust 
Enforcement Act of 1979. is designed to 
meet that objection Kennedy made a big 
thing of it when he introduced the bill, 
ca lli^  it his first major initiative as 
Judiciary chairman And he said he hoped 
to win quick approva I for it.

It hasn't worked out that way. though, 
l^ennedy's consumer-oriented bill not only 
failed to win the active supoort of major 
consumer groups, but it gained the all-out 
apposition of big business and its (Capitol 
1̂ 11 supporters

The opposition argued that the bill would 
subject bus iness  to al l  kinds of 
"irresponBible" class action suits and that

defending them would result in higher 
prices to consumers because the legal costs 
would be passed on to them 

That argument made sense to the 
members of Kennedy 's committee. He was 
able to get the bill out of committee, on a 
hair-thin 9-8 vote, but only after accepting 
several major changes 

Now, however. Kennedy cannot get the 
bill to the Senate floor The major 
stumbling block is Sen. Strom Thurmond. 
R-S.C.. who has threatened to filibuster if 
the bill does come up. This was enough to 
convince the Senate leadership, already 
planning on drawn-out battles over energy 
legislation and the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Treaty, to keep the bill off the 
floor

Senate sources say that Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd. D-W.V.. has told Kennedy he 
will schedule the bill only after Kennedy 
proves he has the votes to shut off debate 
With the bill now a test of Kennedy's 
“leadership" qualities, that may prove 
impossible

Obviously. pro-Carter senators are not 
going to flock to Kennedy's banner to help 
him pull this one out of the fire, especially 
since there is no groundswell of support 
from consumer groups. Republicans, too. 
are not prepared to save the day for 
Kennedy.

Also. Kennedy's campaign schedule will 
prevent him from being around often 
enough to gather the three-fifths vote 
necessary to keep Thurmond and company 
from talking the bill to death 

A compromise being offered to Sen 
Joseph Dwnforth. R-Mo.. would give the 
right to sue to state attorneys general, but 
would take it away from customers 

Kennedy may be willing to settle for that 
bust to get the bill passed But as far as the 
|White House is concerned, that will be just 
as bad for Kennedy as if the bill never 
came to a vote Either way, the Carter 
people say. H proves Kennedy isn't much of 
a leader on the smple things, so how can he 
lead a complicated world?

Even some Kennedy supporters admit 
that is a good question.

If this leaked out. our whole foreign policy 
could be in jeopardy ."

"Ofcourse. Mr President."
“The Russians can't be trusted."
“When on earth did you findtbat out
“About three weeks ago. They don't 

know what it is to keep their word. I'm glad 
I discovered it during my first term as 
president It's given me a whole new 
insight into Soviet-American relations."

“But what do you do with all the grain 
and com you told us to raise for the last 
three years?"

"Eldridge. I'm going to say one word to 
you now. but I don't want you to tell anyone 
where you heard it."

"I'm listening. Mr. President."
Gasohol! "

“Gas-a-what'"
“Gasohol. I want all the farmers in Iowa 

to take all their grain and soybeans and 
com and make alcohol out of it Then I 
want you to take that alcohol and pour it 
into your fuel tanks. Then I want everyone 
to get in their cars and drive around with 
their headlights on and show the Soviets we 
mean business when they invade 
Afghanistan "

"Anything you say. Mr President. Would 
you like to know how the Iowa caucuses are 
going’’"

" No. Eldridge. I didn't call to talk about 
caucuses I know the people of Iowa will do 
the right thing next week, in spite of the 
fact I have been to busy to further my own 
political fortunes in your great state 
Goodbye, Eldridge I'll pray for you."

"Is this Mr Cameron Doolittle of the 
Mason City, Iowa. Democratic Party"’ Just 
a minute. I have the President of the United 
States of America on the line."

"Cameron, this is Jimmy Carter and as 
you know I am unable to leave the White 
House, b u t ."

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Md SocUl Security Uxes withheld from 
worken in the 1979 fourth quarter. Pay any 
balMce due. including your share of the 
Social Security levy. Returns also are due 
Airil 30. July 31 and October 31. Interim 
payments must be made if quarterly taxes 
for all workers, plus your share of Social 
Security, are over $200.

If by the end of the first or second month 
bi a quarter, the total accumulates to 
between $200 and $2.000. then a payment 
must be made by the 15th of the following 
month or first business day t h e r e ^ .  If 
the total accumulates to $2,000 or more, a 
d^osit must be made within three banking 
days after the close of that "quarter 
monthly" period — the 7th, ISth, TtnA and 
aid of each month.

By February 29. file copies of the W-2 and 
W-2P forms you gave your employ^.

On April 30. unless you have received a 
new W-4 form from employes who are 
exempt from paying federal income tax. 
resume withholding from their wages.

In November, ask employes to file a new 
W-4 form, if their exemption statqs if likely 
to change in 1981. ’’

Also remind all eligible low-income 
employes to file Form W-5 for IWl if th ^  
want advance payments  on their 
eamed-income credit

Corporations
By March 17. file a 1979 income-tax 

return or request an extension and pay at 
least half of any estimated balance.

By April IS. pay 25 percent of estimated 
1960 taxes. Payments also are due on June 
16. September 15 and December 15.

By June 16. pay any tax balance still due 
on 1979 income

Farmers aad Fishermen
By January 16. estimate your tax for 1979 

and pay it in full. File the Final return by 
April IS. Or skip the estimate, complete 
vour final return and pay any tax by March 
3.

By January 31. give employes W-2 forms 
and file your quarterly return on the 
income and Social Security taxes you've 
withheld. Other quarterly returns are due 
April 30. July 31 and October 31.

Manufacturers and Retailers
By January 31. send an annual 

statement — form 1099 — to whom you paid 
dividends and interest totaling $10 or more 
in 1979. Also send statements to those 
receiving certain rents, royalties and other 
income totaling $600 or more not subject to 
withholding.

By February 29. file returns showing to 
whom you made such above payments in 
1979
'Other Groups

By January 16. executors must pay the 
final 25 percent of estimated 1979 
estate-income tax By April 15. file the 
return for 1979 and pay the first installrnem 
of the estimated amount due for I960 Other 
installments are due this year on July 15 
and October 15.

By April 15. partnerships must file 
returns for 1979 Also by April 15. trustees 
must file 1979 trust-income returns and pay 
tax. -  1-1 '.II».!

By September 2. operators or owners of 
trucks weighing 26.000 pounds or more 
must pay a federal use tax for the year 
ending June 30.1981

Caution: Individuals or firms that figure 
taxes on other than a calendar-year basis 
must adjust deadlines to the comparable 
dates in their fiscal year.
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SUPSCRIPTION RATKS 

SubMrlaUaa ruloi la Pampa aad RTZBv car
rier aad motor route are M H por maatk, llt.H
per three moaiho.Nl.NporilimaattMaadMt.N 
per year. THE PAMPA NEWS la aal riapaasibla 
■or adeaace paymaat ef Iva ar aMre maatha
made to the carrier. Plcaae pay diracUy to the
-------- ------------ ------------------- ÍÜM(Neva OfRce aay paymaal that aicaeda i 

. real callacUoa p^ad.
Sahacripllaa ratea hy maU ara: RTZ$W.N per

three moatha. NI.Npar lU maatha aad Itt.N par 
year Oalalde t t  RTZ, li i .u  per three maatha; 
i t t  Hparali moatha aad Mt par year. MaUauh-
acripllaaa meat he paid la adfaae'e. Na mMI aah- 
Mripllaaa are arallahia irilhia the city Umita M
Pampa, lerricemea aad atadaaU by mall N M

SlMla coplea are II caau dally aad n  eaata 
Saaday.

The Pampa Neva la pahllahed daUr aseapi 
Salutoara aad hoildara to the Pampa Nava, 4M 
W Alchlaaa Street, Pampa, Taiaa TStdl.
^ “ll'sTEraS S Í r ¿ i  '’í “>*'- ---  wwia CllSBSW to tte
Pampa Neva, P.O. Dravar tIM. Pampa, Teiaa

Missing Your Daily News? 
Dial 66^2525 Before 7 p.m. 
Weekdays, 18 a.m. Sundays
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“My little girl tells me you're In the drug para
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Tax audit h its about 1 filer  in  47 ea;ch year
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ByGLKNNUrr 
‘ AaaactoMPraaa Writer
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

t u  audit. K Im«  an ominoua 
Mond, but long odds.
* In the past, the Interaal Rev
enue Service ssys only about 
one taipayer in 47 has been au- 
<ited each year.

The ms diecks about 1 of ev
ery W people earning bdow 
tlO.OOO a year.
: Middle-income taxpayers, 
however, have a 1.4 percent

chance; paopto earning more 
than 150,000, an 11.4 percent 
disace.

A computer will decide who 
is investigated n d  who im ’t, 
and more than likely it wiU be 
attracted to the most unusual 
deductions or the most signifi
cant tax changes from lato 
year.

Generally, to protect your- 
sdf, keep tax records at least 
three years.That’s the time in 
which the IRS must start its in
vestigation.

Short of the shock bem an 
audit is the embarrassment fol
lowing a dumb mistake.

The IRS says the* most 
frequent errors are; Forgetting 
to sign your form: failing to an-

DEAR ABBY
By Abigail Van Burea

DEAR ABBY: I am writing about a problem that is 
perplexing to me. My husband is alwolutely perfect in every 
respect except for one habit that I cannot seem to break hhn
of:

Instead of throwing out empty food containers after he
* has emptied them, he puts them back in the refrigerator! I 

can't begin to tell you how many empty cartons, bottles and 
cans I have found in the refrigerator.

No amount of scolding, pleading or nagging seems to help.
He offers no explanation for this screwtell behavior. I 

think he’s too laxy to walk to the trash can on the other side 
of the kitchen.

Can you, or your readers, offer any kind of a solution so 
that I can have a perfect husband?

FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Yeu’re crying with a leaf of 
' bread under ench amt and an easpty ketchup battle in the 

retrigerater. If a atan mast bave<bat ene flaw in an other
wise flawless character, 1 can think of nene an harmless, in- 

. etiensive and easy to Isrgive as year hasbaad’s. Cherish this 
parsgen of virtae. He's a candidate ter saiatheod!

DEAR ABBY: My problem may be unusual, but no more 
so than some of your other mail.

I am a mature young woman, and my problem concerns 
my height. I am 5 foot 4 inches and very slim. I would nor- 

*mally be quite happy with my height, but my dream has 
always been to be a top-notch fashion model, and I need to be 
4 or S inches taller to qualify.

Do you know of a doctor who would be willing to give me
* hormone shots to make me grow? If so, I would also like to 

know about possible side effects, fees, etc.
I respect your advice, and trust your judgment.

* EAST COAST MODEL

DEAR MODEL: I coasuited an eadocriaologist. He 
. replied, “If she is a normal, healthy, lally-dcvelepcd young
* woman, hormone shots wonM not help. And as ethical 

physiciaa would treat her with the promise of adding to her 
height.”

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are not up on all the 
social graces, and we want to know what is proper:

* When a man and woman are seated and an elderly lady ap
proaches them and introduces herself, are both the man and 
woman supposed to stand? Or just the nmn? What if the 
elderly person were a man?

NO NAMES, PLEASE
DEAR NO NAMES: When an elderly person of either sex 

approaches a younger couple, both the man and the woasan 
should stand-out of respect to age, not sex.

DEAR ABBY: In your reply to ANGRY IN SAN MATEO, 
you wrote that “love generates love.”

The late Martin Luther King Jr. showed us that hate 
generates love, too. In his “Stride Toward Freedom" (New 
York: Harper & Brothers, 19S8I, he wrote:

“I can only close the gap in broken community by meeting 
hate with love. If I meet hate with hate, I become deper
sonalized, because creation is so designed that my personali
ty can only be fulfilled in the context of community. . .  
When I love, I restore community . . .

ARTHUR H. PRINCE
Arc your prshlems too heavy to carry alone? Unload on 

Ahhy. For a personal unpublished reply, write to Abby, Bex 
69700, Lee Angeles, CsUI. 90069. Please encisss n stomped, 
seH sddrssssd envelope.

DR. LAMB
-By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. UM B -  I’ve 
read about so many different 
diets and now I'm concerned 
as to what not to eat and what 

' to eat and how much or how 
little. It seenns like every book 
has its own version of the per- 

-fect diet. I sat down one night 
and read a number of diets 
and almost all of them contra
dicted each other. What’s a 
person supposed to do?

I was wondering if there is 
any certain diet you could rec
ommend for nne. I'm 19-and- 
a-half and I’m approximately 
5 feet 2 and I weigh 110 

‘pounds. I know that may not 
sound too bad but instead of 
having the weight distributed 

.evenly. I’ve got a stomach 
that bulges terribly and my 
legs are too big. Last summer 
I W e d  fine nut during the 
winter I got depressed and ate 
consUntly and, of course, it 
all just settled on me. Is it 
.possible for me to lose all of 
these inches and look like 
myself again? I h m  so.

DEAR READER -  Yes, 
* there’s an unending mam of 

information about diets. 
There are a wide variety of 
foods so it’s not too surprMng 
that you’ll run into a lot of 
variation in different diets 
that are recommended. There 
are some basic facts, howev
er. We know that fat conUins 
more calories than any other 
food component. That means 
ibat any diet that intends to 
restrict your calories should 
limit the fat inUke. This, in 
turn, means elim inating 

-butter, margarine, cream, 
whole milk and removing the 
Jat from any meat which one 
eats, as well as avoiding pre- 

iring foods by adding addi- 
.. j1 fat as in frying.
Another source of calories 

that can be eliminated is 
excess sweets. While 3rou’re on 
a rcduciag diet and trying to

parinf
Uonal

limit calories, it’s important 
to eat foods that provide bulk 
and water in them. That’s why 
vegetables and fruits without 
added sugar are a good source 
of carbohydrates for your 
diet.

I don’t think you sound too 
bad and I would hate to see 
you on a starvation diet as 
some young women are prone 
to follow. Rather I would like 
to see you start an exercise 
program.

Your description of your 
body build sum pts that you 
should be w ^ in g , running 
and developing exercises that 
use calories, and that you 
ought to start some stren^h 
exercises to develop your 
arms and shoulders.

Many American women are 
particularly weak in the arms 
and shoulder area. Testing has 
shown that large numbers of 
women and young girls cannot 
even do a single chin-up. 
Hiat's mostly from neglect 
and lack of training.

I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 3-7, -Girth 
Control: Avoiding The Big 
Middle. Other readers who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this newmper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio » ty  Stotion, 
New York, NY 10019. It will 
help you some with the kind of 
exercises that you ought to be 
doing to help reduce the size 
of your abrnmen. Neverthe- 
Icss, if you do have fat inside 
the abdomen, yon can’t expect 
to have a real thin waist with- 

lyntting rid of the fat. 
why don’t you exercise and 

just eliminate the excess fat, 
sweetoanddessertsfromyour 
diet and see if that isn’t 
enough to help you gradually 
improve yourself without 
going on an overly restricted

out

dose the W-2 form or other 
s t a t e m e n t s  detailing your 
wages and salary; and omitting 
yow Social Security number.

To avoid mistakes and lessen 
the chances of an audit, make 
sure to report all income cor
rectly and take only the deduc- 
tkms you can justify.

Here to a list of what hMome 
shoiid be reported;
- —Wages, salaries, bonuses, 

oommissions, fees, tips, and 
unemployment benefits.

—Dividends, although up to 
9100 can be excluded for an in
dividual, and up to $200 fw  a 
couple filing Jointly.

—E a r n e d  income from 
sources outside the United 

‘States.
-Interest received on U.S.

Savings Bonds, but not interest 
on state and municipal bonds.

—Profits, rents and royal
ties.

-Earnings snd interest from 
savings and loan associations, 
mutual savings banks, credit 
unions and siinilar institutiions.

—Income fanm pensions, an
nuities and endowments after 
deducting the contributions you 
made to your own pension fund.

—Alimony receipts and sepa
rate maintenance payments.

—The value of priies and 
awards, plus gambling income.

—Refunds of state and local 
taxes if they were deducted in 
a prior year.

Major income items that 
aren’t taxed include: Social Se
curity benefits, welfare pay

ments, some diaabiUty ruBre- 
ment paymsnts and other beae- 
fits, workman's compensation 
beneflts, child support, dhri- 
dends on veterans^ life insur
ance, and gifts, money or other 
property that you inherited.

liu re are several basic rules 
for which tax form to use.

You can file the 1040A short 
form if your total income to 
120,000 or leas as an indiyidual 
or 940,000 or less as a couple 
filing Jointly. In addhtion, your 
income cannot include items 
other than wages, salaries, tips 
and unemploynient benkits. 
And you cannot earn more than 
9400 each in interest and divi
dends.

You must use the 1040 long 
form if you itemise deductions.

The IRS estimatea that about 
19 percent of all taxpayers wiU 
be able to figure their taxes by 
looking at tax tables in the 
booklet ratiier than having to 
do complex aritiunetic.

Hiat’s a key reason that the 
number of people taming to 
professionsl tax preparers, is 
down 20 percent in two years.

One rule that should come as 
no surprise: You must file your 
return no later than mkhilght, 
April 15.

you encoater prop 
meeting the deadline, vou can 
seek an extension by filling out 
Form 4966. Technicaliy, a pen- 
atty equal to 0.5 percent on the 
tax due may be assessed for 
each montii or part of a month 
that the return to overdue for a 
maximum of 25 percent.

Hiis year, the IRS wiU have 
more I w  6,100 people avail
able to help an estimated 93 
milUoa taxpayers answer ques
tions about their returns.

telephone number about 
tax information can be found in 
the Phonebook under United 
States government. Internal 
Revenue Service. Toll free 
numbers are found in the 1979 
tax booklets.

Hw earlier yon file, of 
course, the faster the refund. R 
could be as fast as 4 weeks. 
This year, the IRS estimates 
that three out of every four 
Americans will get money 
back.

TIOEEN 12 AND 20

Meat Market I
Q u a lity  AAuats A r t  O u r Specia lty

Open BKIO a.m. le  6dW p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

By ROBERT 
WAIXACE, Ed.D.

Or. Wallace: I’m leHlag 
sty story m  that It might 
hidp a trtrtied girl. Five 
BMaths age, ea my way 
heme from werfc, I was 
raped.

1 dldat want to go to the 
peHce but my paréate lasist- 
ed. Hw poHce were very 
aaderstoadlag aad seat me 
to a proiessioaai traiaed la 
this type of problem.

1 aew find myself pieg- 
aaat becaase ef my misfor- 
toae. I made the deciatos to 
have the baby despite all the 
hassles ef people tryiag to 
force abortioB ea me.

My decision chased me to 
lose the guy that meaat aa 
awful lot to me.

rm not sure I made the 
right choice bat I know I 
couhtat have made tt this 
far If it wasn’t for my dose 
friends, my family aad my 
doctor.

There have been girls who 
have bees raped hut are 
afraid to tell anyone. They 
keep It bottled sp Inside. I 
west for help and It was the 
hesflhlBg I could have done.

With the guidance of God 
aad the help of my family, I 
know everything will tara 
oat fine.

Girls, If anything should 
ever happen to you the way 
It did to me, tell someoac — 
the police, a doctor, a cier- 
gyaroa or best of all, yow  
parents. — Nameless, Col- 
ambla City, lad.

Nameless: Thank you for 
sharing your experience 
with us. I hope your advice 
may help some other girl in 
a similar unfortunate situa
tion.

Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 aad 
my paresis have been di
vorced lor about three 
years. For the last two 
years I have been living in a 
foster borne with foster par
ents that are very good to 
me.

My 6-year-old brother 
lives la a different foster 
home aad my 14-year-oM 
sister lives with my mother.

When we were first takea

Shop Pam pa

‘WAD NEWS, POUYI 

T H A rS NOT YOUR PERCHP

ALL
FINCHES

IOm # MHŵvŴ Û
Issloly Isin

HALF
PRICE

Wo bava a

FISH&
cm nERs

away from ow  paréate, we 
were terrified . We all 
thonght tt was my father’s 
faait, and aoae of as kids 
wanted aayttiag to do with 
him .'

But as time went by, I 
leaned that my nrother was 
equally gtolty la wreckiag 
ow  family.

Ahoot two months ago I 
started to vistt my father on 
Sundays. My boyfriend has 
heea takiag me to tee Mm.

At first, my mother was 
happy that I was seeing my 
father, bat now she actually 
hates me for seeing Mm.

When 1 see my mother, 
she screams at me aad says 
that I shouldn’t see my dad 
aaymore.

I was ptonaiag to move in 
with my mother but now I 
don’t know. ShouM I qMt 
seelBg my dad sad move in 
wHb Mother, or shooH I 
stay with my foster parents 
natil I’m 16 and cootlane to 
sec both my parents, hoping 
that Mother will settle  
dowa? — Lisa, Colambas, 
Ohio

Lisa: Naturally, the final 
decision is yours but I would

stay with your foster par
ents. I think that moving in 
with Mother, at this time, 
would cause friction and 
tenskm.

Fw Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “Happiness w  De-

26<eat stamped, large, self- 
addresssd suvelspc to Dr. 
Wallace la can  of this aews- 
paper.

EXPERT 
CLEAHINC 

SERVICE
Danim Suitk 

&
Levis

VOGUE
Drive-ln Cleaners 

1542 N. Hobart 
PHONE 669-7500

S lle M l Md  F ra tM

BEEF LIVER
$ '

400 N. Cuyler 
669-2921

Wink's Marfctt Mad*

SAUSAGE

[10 Lb.

Vz BEEF
Olii, WPappHë i  FratM

Lb.

PAHIES

B Lb. Box

19
Lb.

Hiekory Saiokad 
Slab Sliead

BACON
Lb.

BEEF PACK
a  6 lbs. leett
• 6 lbs. lean Oround beef
•  9 Iks. Shlein Stopk 
O S Iks. leund Steak
•  S Iks. Tehsl ef 

T lene I  Cluk Steaks

195

' '! à î  '  ' v .Y V 'k V - .  k I 'l l  ; V i i r . Y  i i 'II ; v *

Sh o p  T h u rsd a y  10 o.m . til 8  p.m .

D U ] % [ t A I » S
(OnilAN ONIB

s

oris. 50.00 to 65.00

. sale! 1/2 price
NOW 25.00 TO 32.50

the look! the feel! of rich leather!
OUR GREAT MEN’S LEATHER-LCX)K JACKETS 

ARE FANTASTIC FAKES BY CALIFORNIA LEATHER WORKS

Hart it a totally tarrif ic jacket caparl For Half Price you cen own a very convincing jacket that imititas 

the look and feel of luxury laathwl The quitted Mci look, popular bomber jacket ttyla, short button front 
or zip front styles. Stylet u4th knh collars and cuffs, and morel An incradiblY harxisoma collection of the 

most wanted jackets around, an incredible value.
MEN'S STORE
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Aggies alone ai lop o f standings
Texu ASM sUmls alone at the tofroftheSouthweat Conference 

baaketball race, anti by Cgach Shelby MetcalTi atandard^ the 
Aggies are atandinf pretty tall. v

"This may be our best team ever, defensively,'' u x fW  said 
after hia team put away Arkanaaa. 4MI. Tuesday night todaim  
sole possession of first place in the SWC race.

The victory gave the Aggiei a M  m w i. a game diead of 
Arkansas and Texas Tech at 5-1. Next cloaeat »Texas. M . which 
dropped a tt-W game on TV at Baylor 'nieaday nigM. No other 
team is playing at .500 in the race.

"BU it's too early to say who's going to win it. Ihis is not the 
Iowa caucus." Metcalf said. “Our defense is carrying us right

In other games Tuesday night. Texu Christian surprised 
Houston 71-M and Southern Methodist escaped Rke. M 3  

Texas AltM led Arkansas most of the game But the Aggies 
oommitied four turnovers, allowing the Raaorbacks to Tight back 
from a 24-20 halftime deficit to tie the game and finally lake a 
four-point lead.

But with his team leading 35« . Aikalisas coach Eddie Sutton 
got too vocal in protesting the ofTiciating. and A&M closed the gap 
to 35-34 on a pair of free throws on the technical midway through 
the second half.,

The Aggies got the ball out of bounds after the free throws, and 
Vernon Smith scored after a rebound to put Texas A&M ahead to 
stay.

After getting a couple of more free thsows. the Aggies went into 
a four-comer sUll withT'i minutes to play. Arkansas guard Scott 
Hastings fouled out. and the Aggies cruised in for the win

"A&M has a great team and played extremely, well. Hieir 
defense was very good, and A&M did a good job of executing its 
four-comer offense. That's the primary reason we scored only 
four points in the last 10 minutes.'; Sutton said

TCU's victory over Houston was the first time in four seasons 
the Homed Frogs have pulled off back-to-back SWC wins In 
beating SMU Saturday. TCU won its first road game of any kind 
since 1976.

"I 'd be in the wrong profession if I didn't think it was because of 
good coaching.'' Houston coach Guy Lewis said in praise of TCU's 
Jim Killingsworth

Red hot Harvesters crush Tascosa
Ihe Pampa Harvesters contimied their torrid 

shooting in rolling to a 62-46 District 3-AAAA 
victory over Amarillo Tascosa here Tuesday 
night

‘Hw Harvesters canned 56 percaitt24-42i of 
their field goal efforts and mined only one free 
thn>w in a dozen attempts to run their 3-AAAA 
record to 2-0.

Rebounding, particularly on the offensive end.- 
played an important part in the win as Pampa 
outrefaounded the visitors. 14-4. the first half aiid 
25l3overall

Key individual efforts for the Harvesters came 
from Steve Glover and Mike Nelson. Glover, a 5-9 
senior guard, poured in 20 points while Nelson, a 
52 freshman forward, put in 17 markers, and 
fiund his way inside for seven boards Glover 
and Nelson typified the Harvester shooting 
attack Glover hit 8 of 12 from the floor and was a 
perfect 4 of 4 from the foul line. Nelson sank his 
last four shots

The Harvesters, even at 11-11 overall, never 
trailed in last night's contest Taking ath-anage 
of poor shooting by the Rebels eariy. Pampa 
cruised to a 2516 halftime bulge

Tascosa. which drops to 515 and 52. hit only 
five of its first 20 shou for a meager 25 percent

Also scoring for Pampa were Romue Faggins 
and Cedric Parker. 6 points apiece; Joe Jeffers. 
4: Charles Nelson. 3. and JimAgan. I.

I^rker led Pampa s rebounding chart with 8. 
NcLson had 7 and Damon Fleming came off the 
bench to grab 4

Mike Washburn. Tascosa's 57. 235pound 
center, led Tascosa in scoring with 14 poinu. 
SnXt Milton a d ^  12

The Rebels made twice as many trips to the 
foul line as Pampa did. but downed only 13 of 24 
attempts.

The Harvesters visit Palo Dliro at 7:30 p.m 
Friday night for another 3-AAAA clash.

SPORTS
Robinson to A&M

PORTLAND. Texas (APi -  
T e x a s  A&M has  won a 
com'mitnient  f rom prize 
defensive t ack le  Tommy 
Robison of Gregory-Portland to 
play his college football with the 
Aggies

The SWC signing date is Feb. 
13.

The 5 5 .2S5pound athlete was 
named recently to the Parade 
M a g a z i n e  High School  
All-America football team.

!— ma» TMURSh s a l

T H E  S A V I N G  P L A C E

HEAD COACH Mar^ Thomas h as^o o d  reason  to look concerned  as shes g
watches a lead her Pampa Lady H arvesters built up slip  aw ay during 
fourth-ouarter action Monday night against A m arillo  T ascosa . P am pa lost in 
the final minutes. 54-52 (Photo by Jim W illefor d i

Wheeler giris win
WHEELER-Whee le r ' s  

Lady Mustangs overpowered 
Briscoe. 5516. Tuesday night 
for their fourth consecutive 
District 2-B triumph.

Missy Wiggins and Elise 
Christner paced Wheeler in 
scoring with 16 points apiece. 
B(4h Brown added 6. Mona 
Jennings and Jana Johnson. 
4 each: Lynette Gaines and 
Thnya Rierdon. 2 apiece

The Lady Mus tangs  
downed only 32 percent of 
their shots from the floor, 
but zeroed in on 91 percent of 
their efforts from the charity 
stripe

"We got off to a slow start 
because they tried to slow 
the ball down, but we finally 
got them to run with us and 
were able to pull away." 
Wheeler coach Charles 
Carter said

Gilbert is new Harvester head- coach
Larry Gilbert, who served as defensive 

coordinator and linebacker coach fbr 
Pampa high last season, was named as thè 
new Harvester head coach during a Pampa 
board of education meeting Tuesday night 

Gilbert. 34, replaces Danny Palmer, who 
quit the head position last week to take a 
similar post at Wichita Falls Gilbert came 
with Palmer from Waco Richfield last 
season This is his first head coaching 
assignment

■ We had a number of applications, but 
we decided to talk to our local people first." 
Superintendent Bob Phillips said "The 
board was very definitely impressed with

coach Gilbert's credentials. They felt they 
didn I need to go outside the school system 
to findacoach "

Gilbert s credentials are impressive
He was a second-team All-American 

offensive end at Texas Tech University and 
also started on the Tech baseball team. 
Gilbert was a three-year letterman and a 
I wo year starter for the Tech football team, 
making the All-SWC freshmen team He 
was a member of the 1965 Red Raider team 
that compiled an 8-2 record and went to the 
Gator Bowl

As a wide receiver, he set a single game 
Texas Tech record for receptions with 12

against Florida State as a junior 
At Kilgore high school, he was captain of 

the football and basketball teams, 
all-district and all-East Texas in football, 
all-district in basketball, and was voted 
most athletic his senior year 

At the Texas high school all-star game. 
Gilbert was voted the most valuable player 
as a lineman

Gilbert attained a captain's rank in the 
U S. Air Force and received the air medal 
for flights over Southeast Asia in 1972-73 
and 1975

Gilbert and his wife. Mary Jo. havea son. 
Chris. 4

Pampa trio to be feted
A baseball coach, a pitcher, and a longtime sports booster from 

Pamfia will be honored during the 22nd annual Panhandle Sports 
Hall of Fame installation ceremonies and awards presentation at 2 
p.m. Sunday in Amarillo College gym 

Steve Scott, last year's District 5AAAA coach of the year, and 
Steve Stout, the league's player of the year, are the 1979 baseball 
coach and player of the year in the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame

Scott. Pampa'ssecon5year baseball coach, guided the harvesters 
to a 19-5 regular season record Pampa won the 5AAAA title in a 
one-game playoff aga inst defending champion Amarillo High before 
losing the bi-district series to Lubbock Monterey 

It was the first time the Harvesters had ever won the district 
baseball title

Stout was the mainstay of the pitching staff as he compiled an 51 
record during the regular season, losing only to Amarillo Ifigh. 52 

In 61 innings, the slender righthander yielded only 10 earned runs 
for a I IS earned run average. He walked 15 and struck out 69. He lost 
his only bi-district appearance

Stout is the first Pampa player to be named baseball player of the 
year in the hall of fame since Keilny Herbert in 1967 Larry Stroud 
was Pampa s first baseball player of the year in I960

Jasper .McBride is honored for his tireless efforts in promoting the 
Opilimist Club baseball program in Pampa McBride, who operates 
a family plumbing business, is an amateur league umpire who 
spends countless hours at Pampa s Optimist Park working with 
voung ballplayers

McBride, an all-around athlete at Wichita Falls High, came to 
f^mpa in 1934 as a semi-pro baseball player His playing days ended 
when he lost part of his left foot to a circulatory disease in I9¿.

The Pampa trio, along with other outstandings players and 
coaches in other sports, will be presented with awards

Highlighting the ceremony will be the installation of Johnny Allen, 
former football and track coach at Carver High; George Ray Colvia 
all-time basketball great at Turkey High School and West Texas 
SUte. and Carl McAdams, an All-American linebacker two years in a 
row at Oklahoma University, to the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame

Whftes Home & Auto
Car Care Specials

Front End Alignment
12.88

I S li i ip w tc » « ;ptet i i . iS S w li.  t U l t S K
•Inspect front end parts •Adjust caster and camber to
factory specifications •Adjust toe-in to factory

s ir  - ■ — ■spepificatlons •Whiles safety check •Road test

24.88
Mnl tmmáBm m n, pMie* S m m  Mm'I MtiHM-t iMl
•Remove otd fluid and filter 
•Install a new transmission flHar 
•Install fluid to proper levels 
•Whites safely check 
•Road test

Air Cheek/TIre Rotation
4.88

artMl MO do:
•Rotate 4 tiras-front to back
•Check and Inflate tires to manufacturer's specificatlont 
or your Instructions 

•Whites safety check

VI5/f

1500 N. Hobart

Limited time.

Save
U-37%
Entire stock of tile 
and vinyl flooring.
Resilient, vinyi/asbestos floor tile.
Eaw-Stik*^ tile: iuat peel off As low as 
back, press in place. 12X12 '
32< EÜaay-SÜk tile. . . .  now 28«
54« Better Easy-Stik.......39*
S4< Vinyl Easy-Stik........ 69« Non^stkli, rof. 29*

Cushioned vinyl flooring needs no wax.
Just sponge mop and it shines. 
Soft foam softens every step.
5.79 Standard . . . .  4.77 sq. yd.
6.79 Deluxe. . .  now 6.77 sq. yd.
8.79 Supreme . . . .  7.77 sq. yd.

At low as

►77
M M  M|. yd. 
RafulaHy 3.99

Ŝtop by more often.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT

C oron ad o C en te r  6 6 9 -7 4 0 1

BOOK T.M.

BUYS OF THE WEEK

Pub. Sug.
Ust 2.75 
Our Reg. 2.48

<(|Lauren 
Bacall 

By Myself’
A #1 hard cover best 
se lle r... now in 
paperback. Lauren 
Bacall's autobiog
raphy is fascinating 
and interesting to 
read. Save at K mart.

Pub. Sug. Ust 2.95

y i € f  “The stand” By
M W O u r  Reg. 2.68 Stephen King
A novel of ultimate horror from the author of "The 
Shining" and "The Dead Zone". You won't want to 
miss this latest best seller. In paperback . Save.

^ U E E fH
Pub. Sug.
Ust 2.25 
CXir Reg. 1.96

(I Ask The 
Coupon 
Queen”

Resourceful house - 
wife, Mary Anne 
Hayes, tells how to 
nutritiously and dehei- 
ously feed a family of 
3 for $10 a week. In 
paperback. Save.

BOOK KORNER"  carries hundreds of 
paperbacks including best se lle rs-ha rd  
cover books— promotional books and 
children s books-a ll at DISCOUNT PRICES.

Ea. - Pub. Sug. 
Ust 1.95 
Our Reg. 1.78

( i Spotters’
Guide”
Books

Pocket-size reference

guides on shells, 
i ^ ,  trees, rock and 
minerals, night sky, 

wild flowers. Cotor H- 
histrations.Save now

C«py'>9k'* 1990 by K mort Coifwolion

__I 2207 Ptrryton Porkway
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DOUG SMITH , a 175-pound senior who s ta r te d  « 
parttime as a running back for the P am p a 
Harvesters last season, plans to play football a t 
Panhandle State in Goodwell, Okla. Smith hopes to 
make the team as a walk-on and then do well enough

Pistol Pete watches Boston win
By the Associated Press

The Boston Celtics signed Pete Maravich but it was the Chicago 
Bulls who were hot as a pistol Tuesday night.
* The Celtics, battling the Philadelphia 76ers for the best record in 
the National Basketball Associatioa announced the signing of free 
agent Maravich shortly after Pistol Pete watched them defeat the 
Houston Rockets 112-106 The Bulls, on the other hand, had all the 
weapons they needed in shooting a team record 70 percent from the 
floor in trouncing the Detroit Pistons 145-131.

In other action, the Kansas City Kings downed the Atlanta Hawks 
101-89. the Utah Jazz overtimed the Milwaukee Bucks 127-122. the San 

'Antonio Spurs crushed the San Diego Clippers 129-109 and the 
Cleveland Cavaliers whipped the Washington ̂ l e t s  114-91.

Rickey Sobers and David Greenwood scored 26 points apiece as the 
•Bulls rolled up their highest point total in four years. The Bulls and 
Pistons set a Chicago Stadium mark by scoring 92 points. SO by 
iX'trnit. in the fourth quarter

The Bulls shot 83 percent in the first quarter, raced to a 67-52 
halftime lead and coasted the rest of the way.

3 Celtics named 
to all-star squad
. NEW YORK I API -  Three 
Boston players,  including 
rookie forward Larry Bird.
Vere named tq^ay to the East 
squad for the National  
Basketball Association All Star 
iiame

B e s i d e s  B i r d .  E a s t  
Conference coaches chose 
guard Nate Archibald and 
center Dave Cowens from the 
Celtics Also picked for the East 
Jeam in the Feb 3 game at 
l,andover. .Md.. were forward 
KIvirt Hayes of the Washington 
Bullets. Atlanta forward Dan 
Jtoundfield and guard Michael 
Ray Richardson of the New 
York Knicks

Hayes will be appearing in his 
12th consecutive NBA All-Star 
game, («e short of the career 
renird of 13 shared by Wilt 
Chamberlain. Bob Cousy and 
.lohn Havlicek

The East reserves join a 
starting unit of forwards Julius 

. Krving of Philadelphia and 
.lohn Drew of Atlanta. Houston 
center Mo.ses .Malone, and 
guards George Gervin of San 

'.Antonio and Eddie Johnson of 
Atlanta The starters were 
selected in fan balloting

to obtain a scholarship. Smith's best rushing 
performance last season was 94 yards in P am p a 's  
^  win over Borger. He also rushed for 64 y ard s  in 

of the Harvester victories over D um as and 
Hereford. (Staff Photo)

pnnn(TO555î ^
I  BftL SUPPLY I  

STORE

NOW OPEN
PortaM* Low PrattHra 

OIL FINED KENOIENE HEITENt

M37“ a.p
M U Y MOai M PPU Et F M  EtfOlY M n .

SECURITY FEDERAL’S
Money Market Certificate Rate

ElfaeHva January 14, INO

11.886% *12451%
Rale TMa Week Annual Elfactiva TiaM 

Subiact To Chango At Wonowol ,

This is the Highest Kate Available at Any Financial Institution.

LaI oiir experienoed. Friendly Personnel. Explain The Advantages’of 
investing $10,000.00 or more for 26 We^ks in Security Federal Savings 
and Loan’s Money Market Certificate.

Federal regulations will not permit us to compound interest on Money 
Market Certificates, and there is a substantial interest penalty for early 
withdrawal.

S ecurity Federal
SAV IN GS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pampa: W. Francis at Gray
AmariUo: 1501 Polk, 45th &  Terkla, 3105 S. Georgia 
Hereford: 1017 W. Park Avenue.

T IR E
S IZ E

F.E.*
TAX

REG
P R IC E

SA L E  P R IC E  1 
SET  O F 4 BW

A78x13 1.62 25.95 $ 86*
B78x13 1.73 27.95 $ 90*
E78x14 2.10 30.95 $102*
F7Bx14 2.22 32.95 $110*
078x14 2.38 33.95 $114*
078x15 2.44 35.95 $122*
H78x15 2.66 39.95 $138* 1

GorclonJ
JEWELERS

Ule hove ̂ our diomond.
EXQUISITE

DIAMOND
TRIO SETS

*

169“

SAVE
•100

s i '399'!;S)

mondi. 1/4 CAHAT Ml*

a 799’"'̂
• 1

at *229
n y tn  Al Mtd (OiitlrT In dW «4 
anin 10 ohongi dM »

SAVE
IK»

■ÉM

■;s

m H A v tA C H J u ie fn .M m ro w  
a soasn doy dwtgo a bud,« tooMmoM a lonMiif a IWOMV

IN  P A M P A -S N O P  AT GORDON’S: Pampa M al, 2S46 Parryton 
Straat •  Olhar aloraa In Lubbock, Ablana, San Angak), Dalaa, Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma Chy, Mkhweat Chy. Oklahoma; Norman, Oklahoma 
and Lawton, Oklahoma •  Shop Gordon's Coaat to Coati.

1-44S-10

H o m e & A u lo
N uny...sa le  e n d s SErturday!!

Automotive Sale 
Starts Now

Nowr! Save up to 21.8io on eels of 
four! Power Custom 78-our tough 
buHt polyester Aply

Aslow asdfor $86 (ATRxI^W  plus F£.TJ
•Time proven 4-ply bias construction of rugged polyester cords 
•Tough polybutadiene tread compounds for aggreesive action and longer 
tire life

•78 series reverse molded profile iss-ress 
Backed by our WhHes »OOOmNe TRIPLE WRITTEN LIMITED 
W ARRAirPr. It covera ALL ROAD HAZARDS (Inchiding punetiiroa and 
bkHvouls), TREAD WEAROUT and detecte bi nwtarlale and workmanship. 
WfhHea wW repair or replace the lire, baaed on uao, at Whitee option. Tko 
must bo returned to WnHoe.
FroemounUng Extra charge for mounting mags

*Plua F.E. tax par tira 
W hitaw alls $3 axtra par tira

axchanga

WhllMOO
Low IWalntoiMMioo D a U o r y
Meets power requirements for most 4, 6, or 
small V-8 powered cars and light trucks
Opt 22F. 24. 24F. I9L. I
Free Installation

5.99 Mc.
Whites Original Equipment 
Shock Absoibers
Fits most cars 2*06.370 
Installation avallab is

SAVE 25%

Rag 1^5
Champion
SbaikPluas
world’s best 
seller!
30400-3X.34a346

986 aa
SA V E  21%
Rag 1.25 
Cham pion 
Raaistor Spark 
P lugs
30332336380362

288
SRBsneiy
Boostsr CiMil§
S e t  MOSS

SAVE 24% THRU JAN. 19, I960

16.66
Reg 21.95
Whites Solution Heavy Duty Muffler
•Designed for simple at-home installation 
•Fits most cars
•Includes adapter and clamps ss-norsi

n

m
Premixed
Windshield
Washer
Solution
Gallon container

r lB S tlK
124
Prestom  
gpray Detoer

8 8 4 :
starting Fluid

PRNIilEQas 
Dryer:*371

Prices effective thni Jaa 26k I960
wwoAmiSUi nSwmUpMm t/kmi» >n iwii iwSpSii p»mii»»«4spiwt j t mim'W*i*—ws.ijwsw

-----------------  tSSHCsA 4. sitsP. fbis. Psl 4BSk: vswsW yv̂ oSp...eteee eet setee er aitieFe ̂ peaetNlea ereTNettâ lli

eerFy aN ttoreâ Setured to toey
15M N. HOBART
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« Today's Crossword Pusde
ACROSS

1 Go«*rnm«m 
•gwit 
(comp wd)

S MmuM ìMPct 
0 GoMfrom

12 SlMttton pan
13 Optra by 

Vardi
14Gotd(Sp4
15 Spili ovar
16 Hawaiian

inatramant»
17 Da«roy(al )
18 Oacada
19 Malt bavaraga
20 Commamora- 

tivt pillar
22 Potitivt word*
24 Povarty-war 

agancy (abbr.)
25 Graak lattar 
27 Slickatt
31 Information 

bureau (abbr.)
32 Firaarmi
33 Spaniah chaar
34 Lighted
35 Char
36 Antelopes
37 Annuity
39 Beginning
40 Hang lootaly

41 Once around 
a trKk

42 Stndas
45 Over (poaticl
46 Gallic 

affirmativa
49 Batonging to 

ui
50 Innar (prafix)
52 Chañara
53 Natnra matti
54 Raclinad
55 Sound of 

haaitttion
56 Ruaful
57 “AuM Lang

Aniwtr to Pravioua Punta

u u u u a t f  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ G
n n n a

Li 
G

□ □ □ G

58 Poatattnra
pronoup

DOW N

1 Waft
2 Young lady 

(Fr., abbr.)
3 Namalatt 

stata
4 Short tiaap
5 Frenchman
6 Oafensa

mitaila
7 Fruit drink
8 Balls of fringe
9 Soak through

10 Soviet river
11 Drink heavily

19 Auto club 
21 You(Fr.)
23 Printar'a 

mataura (pi.)
24 Barnyard 

sound
25 Swallow
26 Huge 

continent
27 Evict
28 Tima perioda
29 Pivot
30 Put to proof 
32 Group of

criminala
35 Prickly herbs
36 Grots 

National 
Product 
(abbr.)

38 Tima nna  
(abbr.)

39 Boat gear
41 Afr. nation

Sierra ____
42 Sticky

subetancat
43 Oiatintiva air
44 Angered
45 Scandinavian 

god
46 Hawaiian

island
47 Ovar (Gar.)
48 Dogmata
51 Diatanting 

vote
52 Accounting 

agency (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■ 19 M■20 21

22 23 ■
25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 ■ ■ 33

34 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 39

40 ■
42 43 44 ■r ■ « 47 48

49 50 51 5 ^

53 54 55

56 57 58
àè

^Astro-Graph
by bemice bede oaol

JaiMiary 24,1980
Your financial propsects look 
encouraging this coming year 
because of Lady Luck's interest 
in your affairs. Bear in mind, 
however, that she won't do all 
tho work
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) In
situations where you look out for 
the welfare of others as well as 
your own. you'll come out hicky 
today. In areas where you're ael- 
lish this won't be true. Travel, 
resource, romance, luck, possi
ble pitfalls and career for the 
months ahead are all discussed 
m your new Astro-Graph Letter 
which begins with your birthday 
Mail $1 tor each to Astro-Graph. 
Bo« 469. Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019 Be sure to specify birth 
date
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
splendid imagination could play 
tricks on you today, causing you 
to see negatives where they 
don't exist. Don't be deceived by 
gloomy thoughts 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Financial conditions are rather 
unusual today in that things prof
itable in the past should be so 
again However, new sources 
you re counting on could fizzle. 
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) Try 
to keep a light demeanor even in 
serious matters today Your 
chances for success are greatly 
enhanced If you don't get 
uptight
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Don t
attempt today to alter situations

which are running smoothly. The 
changes you Institute might be 
counterproductive.
CANCER t* n w  21-Joty I t )  You 
are apt to be kicky for pals 
today, but they may not be quite 
so luck tor you. Take their Inside 
tips with a grain of salt.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 2) Don't leave 
major decisions which could 
affect your career or finances in 
the hands of others today. You'll 
fare better if you personally call 
the shots.

VmOO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) If you 
are having anyone do special 
work or service for you today, 
keep close tabs on their prog
ress or things may not be done 
as you'd like.
LIBRA (SepL 23-OcL 21) Others 
will be willing to help you today, 
provided you don't demand that 
(hey do so. Let their actions be 
spontaneous.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22)
Make it a point today to show the 
same consideration to family 
members that you would to dose  
friends. In the final analysis, 
they're the most important. 
SAornr ARRIS (Nov. 2i-Oac. 21) 
There Is a possibility you could 
be a rather sluggish seH-starter 
today, but once you get rolling 
the chips will fly.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Let your normally cautious judg
ment In material matters have 
full sway today. This is not a time 
to take foolish gambles.
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i CALHOOhX VOUU 5nND \ 
InW E U N T It 
/XAM READY TO

II« TM F0L50N  
MITCH fM N TED f 

«OO NERTHfM Z  
EXPeCrK>/ANV> 
AUNUTTNOMTH»^ 

COPPOfMAPmU. 
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\H£ ON TOARP TM5 »UBMARINf- •

AH -60O P/1  HAVE 
«OMETHINO I  MOUU7 

LIKE THE dENERAL
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l-Z 'S

“How come your door rattles every time 
your wife opens the refrigerator door?"

A U l v o o r

WHAT OTOU m e a n , „  
"D1ATS THE ANSWER*?.'
THECE'S kO WAY W8 

CAN JjnriP ON t h a t
8 1 3  d u c e !

I KNOW THAT.'
BUT iF= rr sraevs 
ALONfiSloe TH' 

CLIPP, t h e r e s  a
CHANCE WE COULD 
WORK OUR WRv 

ASOh^ IT..»*

AN' D R O P \  MEBBE NOT.'
SOMETHINls , ) VJUBTfiAVC
ON rr.' y  /  MC_AN

OOOLA
IDEA!

n a a o t N i o s M By Art 8br9biii

OR ,16 
n i j O t i V
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H»,
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• r M i N «

PNNBrWaA.bM TI8 R9E U EM OR
“How much to align a front end?"

■ K t l

l ü H Ä T i s v e x j R r a n o i ü ö i ü  
THE PßCB iaA S OF E(UEœ»S/ 
tA Ä M P l0 rm jn  IIÜFÍATIOW 
AIUD1HE:s íU »U 6V/AU;B 

OFTHeíXXíAR?

I  REFU5E.T) AUÛWFARTTSAIÜ
Kjrr-picwus p

T O H A m e e A L B S u e s
OF T H IS  C A M R M ß U .

//i*

i

b lu i r u  t c ç  r U A ß i^ M A  ^

S J P R D I^  A íJ D  m o r a l  
S 1T50ÜSIH  OF C4̂ ARAClER.
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.M ön/sw eer! 3
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ilHf®
OH.GOOP.'THAT 

M U ST  B E  STUART.' I  
IN V ITEP  HIM  O VER  TO 

WATCH THE /WETtOR 
SHOW ER WITH US

By Okk CavirfN

H O W  (qavNE > 0 0  
H A V E  S U C H  

A L O N 6 r B B A K ^

7

r  T H IN K  l- r t s  
P R C Ö A B L y  

« P I C A N  C O  
T H I S .

T.T D O N 'T  R & M E M B S R  
A S K I N S R 3 R A  
D B W C P N S T R A T T O N .

CXCfr

byT A .B yw i

WHAT’REV'OU' 
R)IN& UP THERE,) 

SOPPY?

THINKIW
AFOUTARP/W'

ASECONP

IBANK ANO BBNKr By BeB TIm «m

:9 X u ir r
THt ONt A Sou r  

A f t f r i D i i t i i A B O f H M E f s i i m i A M l M .
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ABORTION ISSUE HAS BECOME A ‘L IF E  OR D EA T H ' MATTER to
demonstrators at the Capitol in Washington. D em o n stra to rs , including a nun 
and a person dressed to symbolize death, g a th ered  on the E llipse before going 
to demonstrate against the Supreme Court decision easing  re s tr ic tio n s  on 
abortion. The demonstrators want Congress to adopt a constitu tional 
amendment outlawing abortion. (AP Phbto)

Abortion issue gains 
momentum - both sides

USTIN. Texas  (AP) — 
Backers of freedom of choice in 
abortions said today they will 
car ry their arguments to 
political candidates seeking 
election this year.

P e g g y  R o m b e r g ,  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  Texas 
Abixtion Rights Action League, 
told a news conference about- 
plans for formation of local 
chapters throughout the state 
“which will urge political action 
at the grassroots level. "

She said "concerned persons" 
had iormed a pliticaL action 
c o m m i t t e e  c a l l e d  
■;Choice-PAC” to support 
"pro-choice" candidates m tte  
primaries and general el^c'ffon' 

Ms. Romberg sa id  the 
organization now had chapters 
in Houston. Dallas. San Antonio. 
Midland-Odessa and El Paso. 
She said they hoped to have 
chapters soon in Austin. 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

"There is a relationship 
between welfare cost and 
abortion." she said, quoting 
statistics she said came from 
the Texas Department of Health 
and Texas Department of 
Human Resources 

•‘The fer t i l i ty  rate for 
Medicaid women (in welfare 
services) is now 53.7 percent 
higher than that of all other 
women in Texas." sahd said.

'<* P it ETTE PLACED
■ Om  Irwip

LADIES’ SHOES

SUPER RATES

6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

11.886%=12453%
Effectiire ‘Effective Aeniial Yield

•Yield if principal and interest were to remain on deposit for 1 year at this rate. Rate may 
change at 6 month renewal date. Federal Rewlations prohibit compounr^ of interest. 

Substantial interest penalty tor early withdrawal. Minimum deposit $10.000.

NEW 2% YEAR CERTIRCATE

10.400%=11.120%
Eftacthre ‘Effective Aimwri Yield

• Yield assumes interest compounded daily, 
credited quarterly and left on deposit for one year 

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

snriNGS
AmerUlo: 7fh & Tyler/373-6611 »Wolflin & Georgia/356-9927 45th & Bell/359-9446 

Canyon: 1901 4th Avenue/655-7166 Pampa: Hobart & Cook/669-6868

"The average cost of a first 
trimester abortion is $175. while 
the TDHR reimbursement for 
prenatal care and delivery of a 
child to a women on welfare is 
$1.500. Goods and services paid 
for a Medicaid mother and one 
child run $5.000 a year.

“If a woman has only the one 
child. TDHR will pay a total of 
$91.500 by the time the child 
reaches 18." she said.

flMHAA NftWa tWsswwOy, Jny»v  13, IMO I I
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Pampa Hall ^

Mtn’s Dipt.
Suits. ^

«....fZT.Salu 4D--1091

eO.OHniKATES
Salsa8"-T2’Y

lU r a

MtorcHcM lilr a
tala 14«-1T"

LBITHEB COATS 
mm........ Sale Mr-138"

ANcnHcM Extra

mm
R c f iM J M M I Sale 12**-3300

■FIsnnfl
«n-ui-MJ»............ ..Sale 4"-9“

Flannel Pajamas 
..................... Sale 4”

Misses Dr
" T ii . iu n r

26" to 46"
MIstot Co-Ordinatas

\ Boys Dapt.
L Shirts .
^ iw .. . . ....... ........ Sals 6" -12"

Sweaters
Sale 4**-r

Jackets
Sale

Suits
Sale 46***-6r

Quality Merchandise 
Many Fameus Name Brands

Ready to Wear Dept.
Junior Drsstas

Rai. 1UI to MUM

i r  to 40“
Misses Tens

ltof. M J I la 22jM

7" to 11"
Mistas Skirts

■H- M JI ta MJ*

5»«

Mistas Swaatars
ftof.MMtoMJM

12" to W
ltog. MUMtoffluM

B6*MoJ3“

20“ to 33“ I
Junior Co-Ordinates ^

ltof.1UMtoMuM

12" to 33"§
Junior Tops ^  ----------- L- ^

ltof.1luM toN « ^

10" to 20"!
Junior Skirts

Ladies Handbags 
SAVE 50% to 70%p.|5o<

^  Ladies Caps A Scarfs 
IIH.MMM.............. Sale4“-0“|

Ladies
Winter Sleepwear
SAVE 50% tc 70% 

Qewns A 
Pajamas

u t « « .................................. 2 " - T "

Robes
3“-10“

7“ to 11“ 3
Junior Sweaters ^

6" I
Junior Coats ^

ltof.MuNtonuN ^

«

— IS  
<9

nJh nJ
ulicj cJi c_̂

Ladies 
Shoes A 

Boots 3
SAVE 50% to 70% ^  

Shoes ^
« U » ..........

IS
Boots

ibmm ...........15“-29" 9)
--------------------------------------------------^

20% ov
Electric Blankets

Twin Siagla OaiJrlTtoi. MuH • M M  
Faltlii«l8 QatoM la| . M M  • M M  
Pall Tata OaaMM lto|. 4 IM  • M M  

Qaaaa Two flaiaral Ha» M M  • M M

'O  on
llaiikfIStoek

FaN, Qaaaa/Kiai tha 
lt o | . IM la lM

8“ to 40“ i

SALE 
PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
SATa

JANa26 2  ^ 6 “

Pillow
Spécialimtà.—mr^^eeiea /  nwefi

20%
M

ledtprtaët
toe MM la «M

10“ to 74“
rvto,FBl,toaM^lto

OtMlertert j
toe MM la MM

51“ to 57“

Draeet
toeM M laflM

2 l“ t o 5 r
N m Is

toe«Mla11M

r t o r
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W icca p riest’s attorney
W  Bm M  p n i f u l i  lér

LOST ft FOUND GENERAL SERVICE HELP WANTED

charges rights violated
PLAINVIEW, Teuu (APt —Deface atttracyiyavltSlMilMMM 

latr «■farccmcat officers violated Loy DeooSUae’srigkU whcolkty 
Korched kit propcety wtlkoot tclUog him a loco oge girl kad tiled or 
a^viaiHkimofkiarlghu.

Four law enforcetnent officers testiFied Tuesday that no one read 
same his rights on Halloween M77 after Roxanne Casa, IS. was slain 
while sitting in a pickup in Stone's driveway 

Stone. SO. and his wife. Louise, are c h a i ^  in the shotgun slaying 
and both have pleaded innocent Mrs. Stone. 49. was granted a 
separate trial

The Stones are high priests in the Church of Wicca. a witches' 
group that believes in reincarnation and psychic powers. The Stones 
say they do not believe in Satan.

Castro County Sheriff Granville Martin and Texas Department of 
Public Safety trooper Jackie Gunnels testified they asked Stone to 
hand over a shotgun when they arrived at his house near Dimmitt in 
I he Texas Panhandle

Then Martin said he left all five of his deputies and Gunnels at the 
house to "protect the property " Meanwhile, he went into town to 
(4)(ain consent to search forms, which the Stones signed, and a 
search warrant that he never used.

Shelton confronted Martin with an affidavit he had signed to obtain 
the search warrant In the affidavit Martin stated he believed Stone 
or Mrs L K Stone — Stone's elderly mother who lived next door — 
had fired the fatal shot

This IS a clear violation of the Miranda rights of Mr. Stone." 
jaxhon said "The (Fifth Amendment! test Is when the Investigation

is focused on the defendant "
Martin said he had not read Stone his rights because he "wasn't 

under arrest." Gunnels said he felt it was Martin's place to tell him. 
because he was conducting the investigation.

Both said they Were invited into the Stones' house where they took 
the shotgun and three unspent shells. In a later search. Martin said, 
three spent shells and a rusty shotgun were confiscated.

The jury was out of the. courtroom for the testinwny, but Martin 
later repeated his account before t)je jury.

The two depitfies testified they drank coffee with the Stones while 
.Martin was gone and were not toid to look for any suspects.

Stone was arrested three days later.
Martin said the Stones called him to their house about teen-agers 

"harusing them" earlier that evening, but he left about 10 minutes 
before he heard of the shooting.

When he returned to the Stones, the sheriff said. "I noticed a man 
coming out toward me with a shotgun in his hand and a lady coming 
from a westerly direction."

He identified the couple as the Stones.
Martin said Stone told him he had Tired a single shot into the air to 

scare some youths away. Mrs. Stone was "all excited." he said, and 
pointed toward two cars and a pickup on the highway that she said 
had been harassing them. „

Before the jury returried. Shelton asked that Stone's statement ta  
the sheriff and the fruits of the search be omitted from testimony. 
State District Judge John T. Boyd denied the request but asked that 
similar testimony be previewed without the jury

TV schedule
EVCNNM

• « 0 TMK
ORO AND SON 

NEWS
JUNIOR

OVMNASTICS

6:30

NEWS DAY 
CSS NEWS 
SEwrrcHEO 
ALL M THE FAIMLV 
NEWLVYTEO GAME 
TIC TAC DOUQH 
EDWARD AND MRS.

OF

7KX>

SMPSON
H  FAMILY FEUD 
O  I DREAM 
JEANWE
•  JIM ROCKFORD, 
FRIYATE mVESTIOATOR
•  UPSTANIS, 
OOWNSTANIS
O  REAL PEOPLE A hus
band and wlfo who are both 
iockeya, a duck raca hi 
CalHoniia. and a woman 
who travols with her coffin 
at all limos are laaturad.
^  I a.)

WINTER CARNIVAL
JO (PT. I.)
•  EIGHT IS ENOUGH 
Elixabath Inharita Nancy's 
boytriand iust balera ha 
dacldaa to data Joannia: 
and Tom dacldaa to quit hla 
job on his SOth birthday. 
(60 nhna.)
■  INTERNATIONAL CIR
CUS FESTIVAL OF 
MONTE CARLO A spadai 
broadcast prasanting

aavarai ot ttia world's moat 
daixling and dangaroua 
dreua acts. R la lha cubnin- 
atlqp of a Hva-day drcaa 
axtravagania hald In beau
tiful Monta Carlo. Hods; 
ToHy Savalas and Lynda 
Cartar. (60 mhis.)
■  GUNSMOKE /

6K)0 •  700 CLUB
•  COLLEGE BASKET
BALL North Carolina vs 
Waka Foraat (2 hrs.)
O  DIFF'RENT STROKES 
Whan thay laam thair 
father la hi financial trou- 
bla. Arnold and WHUa apply 
lor walfaro to help hhn gat 
the 630 million ha needs to 
ayqid bankruptcy.
•  MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) 
•*Vh “To The Dav6„Jt 
Daughlar" 1976 
Christopher Lae. Richard 
Widmark. An sxcommun- 
icatad priaat takas up Sa
tan's causa. (Rated PG)
g2 mins.)

CHARLIE'S ANGE),S 
Kris risks har Me by poakig 
as a porno quean whan the 
Angela enter the x-ralad 
movie bushtaas to Invas- 
tlgats the slaying of a 
small-town boy In search of 
hla fiancee. (60 mhw.)
•  GREAT PERFOR
MANCES 'Mdlara' Part M 
continuas to traca the Ufa 
and times of the great 
French playwright. (60

•  IONI ANNUAL ENTER
TAINER OP THE YEAR 
AWARDS OaoTBS Bams 
hoals a gkttarlng. alar- 
atuddad tribute to soma of 
America's most talsntsd 
and varaaHIa vaitaly par- 
formara, fsaturbig aniar- 
tahunant and honors bas- 
towad by the American 
QuHd of VarMy Artisis. 
Quest stare: Rod SkoHon, 
Robin WIIHams. Qllda 
Radnor, Donna Summer 
and Kanny Rogare. (90

host Howard K. Smith uses 
an sxokiaivsiy commla- 
slonad QaUup survey to 
examina what quaHUaa the 
pubHo looks lor In a Pra- 
sMsnl. (60 mkis.)
Ü MOVIE -(DRAMA) **H 
“WMow" 1976 Michael 
Learned, Lae Thompson. 
Woman, with two ohMren, 
trias to atguat emotionally 
aRsr har husband's death 
and to cope with a lack ol 
money and a new suitor. (2

Jljns
MARY TYLER

MOORE
8:30 V hELLO, LARRY Larry la 

warmly aurpriaad whan ho 
Is ghrsn an sxpansive flah- 
big real as a gift from his 
neighbor Tommy-unlil ha 
loams the child ahopWtad

9:30 Ii . )
WORD OF FAITH 

SRO: DIANA ROSS AT 
ESAR’S

PROGRAMMINO TO 
: ANNOUNCED

lOKW ■  WAKE UP AMERICA

j ^ 6

I OF THE WILD

j g

•  BOB NEWHART 
MOW

•¡00  •  BEST OF SATURDAY 
NIGHT UVE Host: Lily 
Tomlin. Quasi: Jamaa Tay-
» . (Rapasi; 60 mins.)

VEGAS Dan Tanna 
ancounlara high dying 
danger In the aklos above 
Las Vegas whan ha al- 
tampts to prevent Boairloo 
from marrying a man who 
wants 10 kW her. (60

NEWS
VISIONS 'It's The 

WHIingnoas' Marsha Nor
man's original talavislon 
drama cantare around an 
Appalachian mining fsmNy 
whose far flung relations 
are raunkad on lha occa
sion of lha mother's
mamorial aarvica.

10:30 i f  WIDE «TORLO OF
TRUTH 
•  MOV

r<.)

I.)

EVERY FOUR YEARS
M lha drat of a three-part 
sartas on the PrsaMaocy,

BUYING
Gold-Silver-Rare

COINS

Duncan Insurance  
Agency

l i s  E. K inpm ill (Í65.5757

lOOF installs
new officers gjns

The Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows Pampa Lodge 934 
and the Borger I 0  0  F Lodge 
held the 1980 installation of new 
officers recently. The meeting 
was held at the Pampa Lodge. 
HOOE Foster

With 2S members attending. 
Pal Wiley was installed as. 
Noble Grand, and Denver May 
was installed as Vice Grand.

The 1 0  0  F Pampa Lodge 
holds meetings every Monday 
evening.

I MOVIE -(DRAMA) **• 
"Tha Agony and lha Ec- 
atasy" 1966 Chardon 
Haslon. Rax Harrison. Tha 
conflict batwaan Mtchalan- 
gslo and Popa JuUua H ovar 
pahtthtg tha Sistina Ghapal 
oalling. (3 hrs.)
•  THE TONNMfT SHOW 
Quaat host: David Lallar- 

1 man. Guasta: Linda Lavbi. 
Joss FsMclano. (90 

ns.)
YOUR TURN: LET-

r  I TO CBS NEVfS 
VIRQNNAN 
HI DOUG

MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••  
“Baby DoB” 1966 Karl 
MaMan. Carol Bakar. A 
alow-wMtad Mtaalaalppian. 
frustratad by hla child 
brida, turns araoniat and 
burna down hla compatl- 
toTa cotton ght. (Rated R)
» 14 mbia.)

I CB8 LATE MOVIE 
'MARY HARTMAN. MARY 
HARTMAN’ Tha Farnwood 
Flashar raturna to tha 
police statioo. (Rapsal) 
THE STRANGE POSSES
SION OF MRS. OLIVER'

. If yau*ve never 
wananything, 

Kerens your chance 
to wuin Innything.

/

There’s half a million dollars worth of prizes to be 
won, including grand prizes of up to $5000 worth 
of Innything your little heart desires. And that’s not 
all. Yojicanj^n all sorts of Pizza Inn goodies:

Inny kind of pizza, spaghetti 
dinner,soft drinkor Innything 
from the salad bar.
Just pick up a free Win 
Innything Game Card at 
any participating Pizza Inn, 
scratch off the prize squares 

and be ready for Innything!

Bzzajuiii.
I

ODDS CHART
* ? » 9&S

At *•• OBMMMM«» mMElMtRI ItHM «M6«MtpMÍBÍlrÍB

PUy the Win Innything Game 
at your participating Pizza Inn.

1977 Stare: Karan Black,
Qaorga I
•  movI MOVIE -(FANTASY) • 
“BBIba SpIrH” 1946 Rax 
Harrison, Conatanca Cum- 
mhtgs. A man's second 
marriaga Is upaat by tha 
return of his first wHa'a 
ghrw*. (2 hre.)

PiUk Notici
(XNniUCTOilS’ NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

T m a . a n i OfyartaM ot N  H ^ -
waya md PnUk TraaaporUtion,

Utual nghW lammd.
A-U

NOTICI 
HBHWAY 

______ ixm oN
Sealed yrayaaali  Nr «aatractiag

ROUTE DRIVERS naadad. Mail 
bava osmiMvelal betnae. Sm  R ä u  
•NB^Vbttar.

ìoàà Plaat. 
I R a w a ^

M S d M o rl GENERAL REPAIR
aw . MB ML as HIMMsy Na ua 64.

^ MM-U la Oallameavaiad by CBP ;
CamMy. will ha lamivad at the Stala 
Dayartmat afHlabaayt aad PaUk 
TraaaaarUtiaa, Asatia, aatll 6:00 
AM/ribraary IE nOO, Mdihia pab- 
Ikiy tyaaad aad read.
Plaaa aad ayaeilkatiSBi iacladiag

BUSINESS OPR.

1 REPAIR 
Ir a n n iN sa k  
«èSarrloa  
loriarlu-WAy

A VACATION POE INFUnON

I aa jnvidad by 
MtfnmNHaaiyLaw am avallali at tima 

L. Oallamyl Raridaat 
DMhail Ibñt. and Stair I 
r n S ^ w y r T ^  PuMk Treatparta-

NBEDAnopaaMMseaaBMIaiiiaii- 
ago 6 tMt M d otMTattMLYau can ba 
managw wik A BBNMlM oftU  JM

Bagla

i.Yauo
___ ______ _____isaoftl
piai and 10 toBjMrant efm  
^  laJifcörlvaJB.lÄ dl

COFFEE MMmti rapaM . No 
warranty work dona, (äll BobOwÑii, m in». r a s «  vacation after 

flrst year, ratlramant
B.CaUI 1171.

Usual rlgbti laawrmd.
A-12 J u . IMO, loto

INSURE AND lava meiM)! with 
Duiĥ  Insuranca Agaacy. Call

INSULATION
St Niarinc. RaqidhanaM 
ajaariol.iMJiwBD.O.T 
have valid Taxai comi

FRONTIER mSUUnON 
Deoald-Ktmy tOMlM

IkenM, laM y ilwai mid bard hala.
■ - ‘ 8. r  ' “  ■ -Appiy at TM 8. Price Road, Pampa. 

'Kxw. An Equal Opportunity Einp- 
loyar.

NOnCBTOBIDOBRS 
D a Oimmlmiiaiia' Osait WOray

Csaaly, Trxaa will aempt Wdi (
aad ta the Caualy Judge sf Oray 
Ctualy, Tmai, salii 6-JO s’daefc a.m., 
•a ybhiaa^li, UOO, kr Ihr yuMam 
rraatwlaadrrb ~r Iradrr hr Piadart 1, wMh thr

Oar asw hur wl 
tirad whral Iradrr,

rf to,
cubk 
Urna 2200 
ard with BOPS Brrmd 
14 «ait law

r, aagias Itywbrel 
aat tom Urna 420

MkW. ClasM (M uali oOtro tail oil- 
out ooDcrtiBiity. Brand naniss men 
as Las. Latrl, Ireaagtoi^FM M  
Oliry, bkale, UnAibH'andovarlO  
other naUoaMiy known brands. 
120,000 tatclndas haghming Inven
tory, flxtiirts, tramug and Grand 
(Ipcnkig promatM.

WANTED OFFICE Nuiaa. Part 
' in parían. Suite 217,

TOP OP TEXAS MSUUTpftS INC. 
RoiÉ wool Batta and Btom. 
raa&Umataa OISWIaftarEFree

NEED PERSON to find rouatabout* 
work for Earl Backhoa Service, 
tead ian , Ibxai. Call SUMO.

!wid*!at¡

NOMI INSUUTINO SERVKE 
Storm ooon-windowi-altlc flberi- 
w M ^ str ip ta g . Call Mbe Stone,

ATURESBCRCTARY for one girt 
lice. Typing JUmg and mutt moe> 

die wfdt K m im ont pooition.* 
■ month. Apply at Bel- 
. Aid S q ^ .  710 W.

PAINTING
tom with Msbaatarr; troaaml 
rhaU br foil yowrr rUft wkb foU lUfl-uaofoUyn mrr
ing capabililtoi uedir foU BPM mM fall 
loaa, machias shall havt authaaid

BUSINESS SERVICE

atad nlrartiry flaal drivas, i 
' wheel caMpar dtoe htakas, mi

TRAMPOLINES 
GymnaaUci e( Pampa 

•M M i m t S n

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DBOCHUTING: 

ROOF SPRAYING. MMItS

LANDSCAPING

print âftiniiitrd rtrrring, hydraulk 
sydtem shall hr aquiyasd with autoaw- 
tic lift bkbaat aad aalaaMik haebst 

asrTiiaehiBs weight ahaU hr art
tftOOOtba.

Than will be thr fcltowiag squip-

OWIRim MBD 
love, d i a d ^  and IHTIb 
(jau Gana w  Jannia LewM.

:D
hMuraaea.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paintiM, 
—  g,d»4 ia .ay AcowUeal CaiUng, 

rSfowart.

DAVIS THEE SERVICE: PnmiiW, 
trimming and removal. Fbeding and 
^ ijy in j[. PTm eotimatei. J.R.

ll67CalaryiUar944Loadar.Iaayre- 
tka af tfaia tiadr-ia can hr bstwsaa thr 
houn of 890 a.m. aad 430 p.m., blae- 
day thiengh Friday at Piaeteet Om  
Oray Ceuaty Warahruss, Lafara, 
True

Additknal infórmatioa any ht ab- 
taiaad by contacting Cammirsiouar 
O.L. Piaatoy, P.O. Bax 4014, Lafara, 
Trxaa 7000«; ar by irtophanr 020-2820 
■a Laftin.

Bids arili be opsnad and rand at tha 
regular maating af tha Cnmmkakman' 
Court in tha County Courtrooca, Caur. 
thouan. Pampa, Taaaa, on the ahova

MINI STOEAOC
You kaap the key. 10x10 and 11x20 

~ ItW MIorMSdMl.

PAINTING INSHIE or out. Mud, 
tape, blew acooitleal eolllngi. 
Pvnpa pnd au aurrounding towm. 
GanaCddîr, l»4M0 or 0082215.

itaUo.CaUt

CATfftINO BY SANDY 
GoinplHft ornRl Rftnraos m b  pbô ^ 
nono, to percent maeount on invtta-
Uans. tOiCSÓB.

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRl-Clty Past Control for 
roachoo, mica, bugs, rats, fleai, 
ants, spiders and crickets. Call

CANDIDATES-ORDER now for 
aarias-matches, emsfy boards, 

itpTS, etc. Dale Vespootad,

CAKES, COOKIES and candy deoo- 
snMt-2M 7.

OUARANTH PEST CONTIOl 
Free termite inspection. 711 S. 
Cttyfor. OMOU.

Tha Court ranrvii tha right*» waive 
tschnkalitisa and to rafact any ar all

rated, all occasions. 
Ml-2th. SkeUytown. Plowing, Yard Work

CariKaaasdy 
County Judge

WSifnay Suck has Service 
rInsured rt«63M7.

YARD AND alley clean up. Shrub, 
ning, tree trimming.

A-IO
Ony County. Thua RONNIE JOHNSON’S Bookkaeph«

Jan 23.30, ' —  ‘  ---------- - ----- ------- ------IMO
bauUngTymd 
mrrounmng towns. 
0096112.

(énneth I

HEARING INST. iraparation. ROTOTUiJNG. LATTNS, sardens, 
K. Foster, howerteds. 6ery  Sutlwrlandary

Saltona Heating Aid Canter 
710 W. FTancta 0063411

«TILL SHARPEN: Scissors and 
pinking shears. 0066002,1 -0.

PERSONAL
WILL DO: Typ 
and maiUng. sr 

KiftItySuea

Plumbing ft Hoofing
mimeographing

----------- ------------orders wdoome.
Spacialfo 8bes and Senrice, loot Al- 
codc.tlMIOl

O O N œ r a  OONSTRUemON 
AU. TYPU of concrete ar backhoe

J.W. BULLARD Service Co. De
pendable. Plumbing repair 
specialist. Emergency Service. 401 
E o i^ . M66002.

MARY KAY OMmatM. (Me fadait. 
Suppliai and dalive ' '  ", ,  iivariaa. <^ll
Oerölhy Vai«foi,t»6I17.

work. No Job foe
S5S2T " ‘tcniction

No Job foe small or loo large. 20 
expoienee. TV» O'Ttaas um- 
knOo. tn-TSMor 0166751.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING
----------(CO.SUPPLY 

S85S.Cuyler 0866711

YOU have a levad ona wKb a 
nkfaig proMamT Call ALAnen, 
6In V m61SO

APPL REPAIR SINK , drahH, seirar claan-

MARY KAY Ooamotlcs, Irse tedals. 
CaU for suppUaa. lUhbred Lamb, 
(fonsuhantMnt Labre. OH-1761

WASHERS, MtYERS, dMwMbari 
md n u ^  repair, (toll Gary Stevens,

fa«, rooter service. Neal
Wab. OH-2727.

WE SPECIALIZE in water line re- 
service. Free estbnates 

ir^tggj) eervlce. Call

17H N » '
RADIO AND TEL

CARPENTRY
DON'S T.V. Satvlca 

We service all brands. 
2M W. Fester 0066HI

. ^JNDS, call Rmdy Stub- 
eld lor lowest rates m town.

0066004 or lO tdH im .

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Qiftam Homes or Remodeling 

0060241

Cwrtk Nkrthot
Color T.V.’e 

Sales - Rentals

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS OF thb (fole. January 22, IIH, I, 
~ ' I H. PhUlii«, Jr., WÉ be rt-

BUILDING OR remodalli« of all 
ttÄ m t.

Jahnaan Hama Fumtohinga
«HSTCuyfor 0I66MT

stylea. Lance Builders.

DouiM  
sponsible (or no doMi 
these faieuiTBd by me.

Dm ^ H

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, raof-
RENT A TV-coler-Black md white, 
or Stereo. By weak or nwnih. Purch
ase pfon avaifobie. 0161801.

PbUlips.Jr.

SPEQAL NOTICES
rAEKW(M4DO,. 
ION DO, KAI

KUNGPU (NUN imyWU 
HOSINSUL.ALLÌBLFDI

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

0161474
U.S. Steal sidtag-remotfoUng 

Painting-textoolni-aeoustical-caUfaM 
TOKTCRlTCWRK 

Commercial md reskfontial

Magnavex 006»  TV’s and Stereos 
LOWBtY MUSIC CCNTiR 

Coronaw Center 0H6121

RICK’S T.V. Service. (JuaUty and 
persiinalixadseivice.212lrrkobart 
0H65M.

CALL CORONADO CENTER. CABINET SHOP
We build, Hniah and install cabinets.

BIIX'S RADIATOR__ _______
repsiring - reporfaig - plttim and 
livery. 100 Frederic, 0066714 
0 1 62» .

Mj styles door teijyh BUI Forman.

WESPECUUZEfai 
ZENITH, Sony, rea 

Utalws, Inc.
1700 N. Hobart 669-3207

200 E. Brown.
or GUARAN

BALL ROOM md country western 
and disco dance and parties md 
banquets. We are Cosmic light show

JTRR 9UIL0RRS SUFFIY
U. S. Steel simng. Mosi^ tinyl sid- 
^^foollng, painting. 710 S. (xiyler.

PAMPA TV Sales 6  Service 
322 S. CViyler 

We Service all maket 
Call 0162022

and dance floor. CorooaifcrOmter, 
O I622H orO K ^

PAMPA LODGE No. 8H A.F 6  A M 
430 Wist Kfogiiiiill, Thursday 7:20 

ata<r business maatlnu.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. J6K 
Omtracton. Jerry Reagm, 0160747 
or Kart Parks. OtI-lftP

11000 COLOR 
Zmfth, H

p.m. Stats 
W m n^ kfoh  W.M., Paul Appleton

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panaUing, painting, patios, 
remodeling md repairs Insured. 
Free estimates . OHMM.

SITUATIONS

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for construct lag 
14 J71 aiilH of Seal Coot A ACP From 
Ochihcoo Co. Lino To Hemphill (to.

FATIGUED FROM overworking? 
Need a vaitetion? Contact Jamal S i-  
terprises (or a rolifo pharmacist.

PAINTING. ROOFING, careantry 
»sroaD. FVaa

M6373-73H.

.Noiobtool _______
'"'1(0 Albas. 0064774.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 320 N. 
Hobart, 0H6701.

Pram FM 277, South To Whootor Co. 
lino
From North End Consdion River 
Bridge, North To OchUtroo Co. Liao on 
Highway No. US 02 6  SH 70, eovotod 
by CSB 064-11, (SB 367-18 6  CSB 
490-4-20 in Lipoeomb, Hemphill 6  
Rohorto (tooaty, will bo roertvod ot the 
State Dopartamnt of Highways and

LOST ft FOUND
BUILDING OR Ramodellng of all 
kbids. M.E. Orien, phone tH-23tI.

LOSTfTUDAY. January U  
spaniel. Reward. 0167177.

, cocker DITCHING
WE W
•cSimI
2:30 p.m. - 0 :0 0 j  
H 62Blortl622i0.

LOBT OR strayed from 1200 block of 
0h % 8''*  ̂ pufxflo. Re-

DITCHING HOUSE to alley 2H, cm  
also (Ug 1 , 10, 12 inch wide. Lwry 

k Elodric, 0H6SI2.BackI
WUX DO iMbyaittk« ki my I 
CaU 0H6447 or 0067m.

PubUc lYaasBortatloB, Austin, until 
.M., M niaty 12, IMO, aad then990 A.M.,

pvbUclY OpBBi4 MM fWid.
Piano aad spaciflcationa including 

~  wore ralm as providsd v  
Law ora avaiimto at the affleo of Jay L. 
Hawley, Rioldoat Raginsar, ~

LOST: BLACK, white and brown 
ndntature oidUo In the vkHnity of 
Dear. Call Mary Anna at 0063711 or 
H661M. Rewanl.

DITX^ DIGGING, water. iCwor.gas 
Unas. Commercial, radifantfol. CaU 
Watson’s Tifo, OI6H40.

DITCHES: WATER u d  gas. 
blachbw flta Urough H inch gate.

Jan. 23, 30,1980

LOST; FE51ALE Beagle, black with 
tm  and white markings from 2400 
block of Christina. Wearing collar 
and teg. Answers to Lisa. Reward. 
0 2 6 2 »

ELECTRIC CO N I.

WE RE WITH 
YOU EVERY E=E 

POUND 
OF THE 
WEIGH.

At Ihe orni eentoi wo dSeuw ycxx 
wWgM pratXsm wEbjsxi ptvafsiy We 
aw ham (Mr «0 woigri you In oqn ̂  
you orcauragarTw« and wpcxxt Ifvough

0  Is ta poangs Of mom n
*  weela Vou »9 feel gexxf necoum we 
olfac you oomMSy aatooeed toaOi
LOnWOod won o toed ooppfoaioiit to
nsS> you day on y(xx dwt and notleol 
hungry 0( cram iwooti 
Wo am Doctor approved 
Wo dm Q Nohonol OrgorVrutxjri dWtmg 
coat to coat Col yut cotnoiot foi a 
no aptaoMan corauttarSorv

CHET
CENTER

No Bhot«. N« OrMft, NutrWefiMy 
SeuiHi m U Doolar Aggrittd.

Htsghao Md. SwH« 32t

669-2351
OPEN

7:30-1:00 ŒNTER.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wlrii« for 
stores, dryers, re-inpdoUng, rosi- 
denlfol, commercial. u iUHÌ-VÌB. HELP WANTED
GENERAL SERVICE

BKTRIC SHAVn BVAIR 
Sharer Senrioe Undsr Wamuite 

21SN.Chrfoty H66IU

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  OH-1412.
Business - residential buHdlng 2 ÎS Ï£ ,'* 8 S îïiiC 2 S l< & '<
£ ^ . « a f t í S í 5 ! s

C PH ëT'TE PLACEÉ
» ■ .• « f fo r

BLDG. SUPPUES

Hausten Uimber Co. 
420^F0ster toson i

10) S.
lumbar Ca. 

0063201

1201
Pompa Lun
DI S.TMmtI

Lumbar Co. 
08657»

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS 
SUILDf r S  PLUMBING 

SUFFIY CO.
5 »  S. Cuyjka- 8163711 

YomPlastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNiY LUMSfR COMPANY
Complete Une of B u lh ^  ' 

MateriaiEi. Price Road 08832N

JAYS ORNAMiNTAL WORKS 
Business IH3113 HomeM62452,

We Sell Plastic Pktes and Fittings for 
sewer, wMer an<i gas.

STUBBS, INC.
12» S. Barnes 0096»!

PORTABLE CORRAL panels 5’ x
.............................. ... rrods.|2f

erryton.'

MACH, f t  TOOLS
FOR SALE: Early model Souix
Valve grind machine with Black end 
Decker scat grinder set. Asking 
22K.00 CaU 246742. Groom.

LARGE VKTTOR torch and gau 
$170 or best offer CtoU (C62H9

FARM MACH.
7 RECTANGULAR hog feodera, 19 
roiaid feeders. 1, rë.OOOBiTJ heater.
0 heated waterers, 2 farrowing 
crates, 200 foot 4 inch foteral aqgit 

em, miscellanoous other Mg 
pment, 1 24x00x10 Chop moul 

[ and 1 24x50x10 Coop metal 
CallHO-oiT^toT in

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

makes of iall makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum efooners. Singer Sales and 
Service. 214 N. Oiyler. 4062323

HOUSEHOLD

WRIGHTS FURNrrURI 
N IW ANDU SIO  

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SU S. Cuyler 0060521

Joss (Orqhom Furniture 
1415 N. Höbart 0862232

JOHNSON
HOM6 FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler 8063X1

Must SqN
)R TV for only $350. 

uro. Real nice

CHARUrS 
Fvmifure A Carpet 

Ttia Company To Hove In Your

1204 N . Banks «064122

VcKuum Qaanar Cantor 
5U S Cuyler 

0H62S2 «»3100
LIKE NEW compact vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, also a 
Frigkfoire model cookstove KI N.- 
Frost, » 7 5 4 0

MARY ORANGE is doing sewb« at 
1025 S. Ftffoy or call OHKST^foo 
(tosi button hofoa.

FOR SALE: (II Maranix 15H stereo 
receiver, (1) Maranli model SOOQ 
stereo cassette deck (1) Akai direin

WILL kaap your chUdren after 
and plot them up at school.

drive turnUble (21 Omega Z-7000 
speakers. 21350 (toll OO61A 0 after 5
p.m.

0:00, 3:M - 0:00. Call FOR SALE: 2 Ixxikcase type twin
------- . . ------ i l l r  ’beds or w8l trade for small wooden 

dinolte. 0060137.

iXFRHiNCiD SOOKKIiHR
WUl keep books in my nemo. Phone

•0 FOOT sofa and chair, contempor- 
condition, good price.

WILL DO bebyaitting ki my home. 
.Hot meals and good care. Call

FOR. SALE: Dryer, dinette, plat
form rocker, record cabinet, cnair. 
0162203.

BROCADE VELVET Love Seat « i j  
2 retest chairs. CaU OH HM.

I WILL taka care of Preschool chU- 
dron,4HS Cttyfor. 0I6SM7. ANTIQUES

ANTIK-l-DEN wUI buy furniture.
t is -S il  appointment

CARRIERS WANTED for evening
RMIM. LfttOttOM BCittftfBd
o 5 ^ 7 ¥ i o i > e  U ywrs old or II 
Ï9ore_yqini---yott Qualify. Call

M y.lM  nm |M ]

MISCELLANEOUS

d is c  JOCKEY npodad for disco 
itudio. Co m  fo Ceroqado (toiilar 
next doer fo Zafos. Friday aad 
Sahmfoy I  pm. to 12 p.m.

FIREWi
lumbar,
» « Í:

ODD. OAK I 
p .O ito lH .H  
.n io |2 S .lla ls i

blockt
, a bad____
lead. AmiwUk

AU. j^^EEL BttUdktgfl. Raat Quality_ . _ . , B u U ^ ------
ivallaMa anywhere. Any alia. 
------------ lOfiMú. F a» «Hrecy.

MUSICAL INST.

lOWRIY MUSK CH4TH 

wnaadoOtiifor IH6U1

fEED!
RED TOI 
stack. Ca

JJVES
BABYC 
old 1067
■FOR SAI 
tond QUI 
h o n ctn

PETS
K6 ACR 
and Boa 
Pôrley.t
p r o f e :
ScfoiauK 
vfot are 
apricot, 
0H41M

)DU
. IIH

FISH A 
Bamca,( 
pUosanf 
weekly I

AUSTR/ 
for sale 
0656053

OFFK
RENT ' 
machine 
lOoents 
furnitun 

Tri-C 
113«

-NEW AF 
mschku 
rrefaten 
SCM. R«

WAN
BUYIW 
and. coi 
prices (

BUYIN(
Rheoms

WANT! 
mobile 
Horace I 
on outsk 
Pampa.

WANT! 
■ rirgold rir 

|0640n.

FURF
GOOD I 
JfovisH 
(julet.«
ONE Af 
aUable.
biUspak 
lease T 
Lexkigk
APART
paid.Ca

UPSTAlS'TA 
mimth, 
pets.m
TWO AI 
cable T 
One apa 
month,! 
1125 (N 
H63743
1 BED 
martmi 

•cation. I 
require«

A WEL 
room ai 
bills pal 
Stark w(

1 BEDR 
S in ^  0 
No pets

FUR!
16 BEC 
apvtmi 

« 1115 Boi

2 BEDI 
rent. N 

»yoweol

SMALL 
n i^ le  
pets. W

FOR Ri
bouse,
88624^7.

(XEAN 
jMsk H

ONE Bl 
for reni 
0663214

UNFI
SROON 
1175 a m 
lease or 
II62HI
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Buyirlg or 
selling.... 
CLASSIF IEDS 
Work! . 669-2625

FAMPA NIYYS WMimdew, Jm m »V tS, IMP I I

Our Classified 
Advertising 
Department 

Works For YOU!

flED S AND SEEDS UNFURN. HOUSES BUGS BUNNY®

JJVESTOCK
^ B Y  t ^ V t S  br sale 14 weeks 
old. MA731I.

■POR SALE:.} year old Bay legb-

REAL ESTATE

PETS A SUPPUES HOMES FOR SALE
K-t M^RI^ Professional Grooming 
||adB o«r^ ^ B etty  Osborne. IMD

PMFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Scanaunrs groomiiw. 1W stud ser
vice availaw. Platinum silver, red 
« y i g t .  and black. Susie Reed.

POODU GROOMING; Annie Au- 
Ul. 11« S. FMey .M M m .

PISH AND CRirrERS. 11« S. 
B M a e o .« ^ ^ l t e e o < p « s n p -  
pUes and flah Waldi for our special 

^weekly ad.

AUSTRAUAN BLUE Heeler pups 
for Mie. Subject to registratiM  
« 6  SOM

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators P hotocell 
10 oenU each. New and used office 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W. Kii«smill ^ } } } }

■NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
rMiHen: A.B. Dick copiers, Rwal, 
SCM, Remington typewriters. Cbpy 
service available. Id cents letter, is 
cents legal.

PAMPA o m c i suppir
2 IS N . Cuyler 669-3353

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING SILVER, silver coins, gold 
and. coin collections. Paying top 
prices Call H « 7 U

Phone M94M1 or MM604 

PRKIT. SMITN

INSURE AND save moMy with 
Duncan Insurance Aganey. Call 
6654717.

LOTS

3 raDROmi or 2 bedroom wttli den 
plUB separate utmty room. new 
carpet. On u n iS a n  Street. Chnicr 
will carry with 10 percent down.

TWO LOTS Memory Gardens, sac-
iSL*iA iia.Ba^ *"•

’ IdIe is Msmory 
. i n  than current 

Borger.

REC. VEHICLES
BINV Custom Compels

WE HAVE a nice aatoctlon of used 
motorbemes. Buy now and save. We 

I In all R-V's and toppers.specialise
S I 5 « ir tIS. 630 S. Hobart.

2 BEDROOM with attached garage, 
gcrated ah, excellent nelghbor-

BUYINGGOLD 
Rbeams

I GOLD riiigs. or other col 
Diamond 9np. WS-ltn.

id.

WANT TO buy lot to set double wide 
mobile home on. Prefer area in 
Horace Mann school district or right 
on outskirts to the west or north of 
Pampa. Please call 66S-2S04.

WANT TO buy silver, silver coins, 
gold rings and other coins. Call

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. 13 up. $10 week 
M yis Nk^, 11610 W FMter, Clean.
Quiet, 66MÜS

ONE AND 1>vo bedrooin suites av
ailable DiUiy and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and fumished. No required 
tease. Total security system. The 
Lexinglon. 1031N. Sumner. 665-2101.
APARTMENTS FOR rent Bills 
paid Call «52363

UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCIES. $1« 
month, bills paid. No children or
pets.
TWO APARTMENTS All bills paid, 
cable TV paid. 412 N Somerville. 
One apartment - 2 bedrooms, $200.00 
month.one apartment - one bedroom 

- $125.Oil month. Both panelled. 
«53743 for appointment.
1 BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment. Private, clean, good k>- 

.«ation No pets or children. Deposit 
required. o E « «
A WELL furnished, 2 extra large 
room apartment with private bath, 
bills p3d7no piets. linuire at S16 N. 
Starkireathcr^aU 6M-2130

FURN. HOUSES
14 BEDROOM house and 1 bedroom 
apartment. Deposit, no peU. Inquire 

.  lUgBond_____________________
2 BEDROOM, furnished houses for 
rent. No pets or children under $

^yean old. 6652060.
SMALL, CLEAN, nice 2 bedroom 
mobile home. $1MI plus deposit. No 
pets 6651163.

FOB RENT Four room f ^ i ^  
bouse, bills paid, close in. Call 
6652427________________
CLEAN 2 room, single or couple. De- 

j o s k 6652671 or 6»6t76________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house 
for rent. 1S06 Alcock. Rear Call 
6656264B

UNFURN. HOUSES
3 ROOM house, partially tarnlihed. 
1175 a m onM «*„*15“ »̂ *Isase only Sum  Realty «53761 or 
$6526« — —

2 BEDROOM house. CaU 66533«. 

.F t »  RENT; 3 ,b e ^ in  houMMd

K

^AxÁe/̂ n/

*,CKS, .6654346
.665464$

rCalH

2706 SEMIN0LE4 bedroom, 2 baths. 
2 car garage, 61k percent assumable 
loan. 065-2«3 for appointment.

LAROiST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCfSSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
RecreationalVehkIeOenter 

1016 Alcock

TRAILER PARKS

AUTOS FOR SALE

BIU AUlSON AUtO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

SOOW. Foster. 66536«

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
301E. Foster 6653233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

C  C. MEAD USED CARS 
31$ E. Brown

We rent traHers and tow bars

BILL M. DERR
600 W. FMter 6654374.

Pontiar BuiM^MC A Toyota 
633 W. Foster 6652S71

S?*CES AVAILABLE in White fireplace, 2 BedrMm, walk-in $«.00 a month includes water
closets, carpet, electric range, dis
hwasher, fmced. West of Coronado 
Center. Call 6657S0S.

COMMERQAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Leona WinSr6652«l

OFFICE SUITE Pioneer Offices, 317 
N. Ballard. 66542» or 6656307.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
6654757.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS for 
rent or lease at 1«1 N. Hobart. Call 
6651025. If no answer, call 6664613or 
6652X1.

PRICE REDUCTION 
K foot,, corner of Banks A Gwendo
len, $7100 down and assume loan. 
ITice $15,000. Also SO foot lot corner 
of Baiuts A Gwendolen, $4,000 down

**̂ L̂ 61***” ’ '
N. Hohort Lacotfon-Roduced 

60 FootmMage with existingDiald- 
■nf - ^600^00. M iW Sanders. 
6W367raied Realty. 6653761.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 125 S. Gil- 
lespie, approximately 1,5« square 
foit. c a in r  Roberts, 1052654413.

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 6 «  N. Dun- 
can. Over 15,0« square feet. Call 
Amarillo, 37541« or 3554146.

FOR SALE: Service Station on busy 
interstate highway. Dofaig good bus-

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS"

James Braxton-61521S0 
Malcoffl Denson 0 «  6443

FOR RENT :1M square feet-1«W . 
Kinomill, next (loor to Lad and Las- 
sie !x  Wade Duncan. 1154751.

DEVELOPERS - 3054« bloek on N. 
Hobart for any purpose -171 feet on 
Hobart all the way across to fhir- 
viance; corner of Gwendolen A 
Banks. «  (eel on Banks, approxi
mately 1» feet on Gwendolyn, great 
for beautV shop, paint store, gift 

^H/CTEVEkriote in lOmhIock

Deer. $«. W a month includM watM' 
CaU l» - l i n  or 66525«.

DESERT TRAILER PARK 
14« E. Frederic 1157130 

Clean, comfortable apartments and 
trailers for rent weekly. We have a 
new name, new management and a 
new look. Come and Uve with us.
TRAILER LOT for rent. 216 Cane 
dian. Call «52067.

TRMLER LOT for rent 216 Cana
dian. CaU «52067.

MOBILE HOMES
BRIDWELL MOBILE Home Service 
and supply. Moving, leveUng, skht- 

■”

■UOSnSSKMIHiniiMid,] Com. 
psny repo, IUm new! Take up pay
ments on 3 bedroom mobUe home. 
HOME SYSTEM FINANOAL COM
PANY. AmarUlo, 3764172.

BANKRUPT DEALER STOCKIIII 
Several name brand mobile homes 
wiU be sold at dealer cost. New home 
warranty! Financing available- 
dealers weloome.
HOME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 

COMPANY 
AmariUo 3754172.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
6154757.

1672 12 X 55 unfurnished trailer 
house. $4,1«. Call M563n

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
CaUG«mGates,homel66-3147; bus
iness 6157711.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-'TRADE 

2116 Alcock 6155«1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

1 «  N. Hobart 6651665

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
' Before You Buy Give Us A Try ” 

701 W. Broim 16564M

tenne Ferii ..............6453146
Audrey Alexander ...6634122  
Carelyn Nawcemb . .  .449-3036
MHly Sondait ............4452471
TwMoFidiar ..............4453640
Sandra McBride ........ 445303$
Helen McOHI ..............4459460
OariiRabWra ............4453290
Bah Harten ................446-4446
Um  Burrell ................4456409
Henry Dein Oorrelt . .036-2777
Janie Shad ................4453039
UteltarShad .............. 6452039

FREE
ORBAN

LEttONS
ADULT

CLAUES
ONLY
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

669-3121

Quentin
WILLIAMS,
RE.ALTORS

669 7 5LL.ewi-*

TMaSbedroomhome has baths, tergeUvingr^.tUningrom. 
A a convsnitM kitchsn wMh buU-ta «lateness A iMwtty i ^ b ^ .  
Csntralba« A air; ateetriegaragadoeropenar. Vary neat! $0,0«. 
M L Ste

Isnt bushMH iocaUan. $6$,« . Office exekishre.
I  Hue t f M h  H m *

V crynioe2bediw M n(yiiwhBlm  U v iM r o m .d b ^
jPom ,uull^fgi|^A2Twpiâ^^

OFFICE •  669 -2522
KolhyCeM ................ 4454942
SutonWInbem..........4459013
Ixie Vanline ............. A457070
Merma Myers .......0 4 6 -4 4 2 4
Debbia Lide................4451166
Melin « a m e r ........... A45I427
Marifon Kiagy 0 « ,  C06 

•¡1 e r  ...................A451449

HUGH ES BLDG
OubyANen ................465429»
OedryCeta ................446-4126
OeHM Ultm an ............ A 6 5 4 1 4 0
AMm  Oaymend ..........6452447
Ooim y«Nnhenie ....4 4 5 9 0 1 3
Merge FeBoweR ........4456400 j
JudI Idwotdi 0 « ,  CRS 

Bnher ....................6456467 I

COSWORTH.VEGA-1676 Black-5 
speed. 11,0« actual mUes ■ immacu- 
Iste. Call 6i5S617 after 6 p.m.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
PamjMi's tew proflt dealer 
«7  »T FtMtT 66523»

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
» 5  W. Foster 665IM1

1676 MUSTANG. V-6, loaded, less 
thM 2,1« mites. 66,2«.«. Will con
sider trade. 16506«.

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
P an w 'i Kleen Kar King 

sTFoster 6652131623 'oster 665213
INSURE AND 
Duncan Insun 
66557S7.

save 
nsurance

1675 DCHXÌE Monaco. $1,3«. 1 car 
owner, must see to appreciate. Call 
00^77 IB.
1676 COMET: » ,« 0  miles, automa
tic, air, I  track, radio and bucket 
seats. daU I65M16.

1676 4 door AMC Hornet. Jonas Auto 
Sales 2111 Alcock.

Loadeil, imv mileage. «616. S it  at 
514 N. Warren or call $«-»ffi

m

OeJm
Kkniixmuiis
669-6854

Offka;
4 2 0  W. Francis

Oaudini Batch OM . .445-6075
DickToylar ................4459600
Sitdsna Nm I ...........4454100
Koren Hunier .............449-7665
jMHunrer ................445766S
MUdrad Scott ............ 4457601
limar Batch OM ........ 445607S
Joyw WHHami OM ..4454744  
ValmaUwlor . . . : . .  445664S 
Oenova MicliasI OM .449-4231
David Hunrer ............4452903
Mardella Hunter OM ___Brelier

WW W|f nSfWT 99 ffMW

by Warner Bros.

AUTOS

1677 AMC Pacer Station wagon.
........................... .............16«. S-----

52067.

NEED TO SeU: 74 PireUrd, $17«, 
autemstic, power,6l57«l after}:»  
p.m.
1675 MONTE Carlo, fuly equipped, 
dean ear, » ,0 «  miles. CallWM677 
after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1672 Pontiac Bon- 
neviUe, low mUes, 455 engine, good 
comUUim. $1« « .  CaU «54673
1975 CHRYSLER Newport. 4 door. 
V-l, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes,air, divided fronts«^
low mileage, local owner........ $16«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

K1 W. Wilks 66557«

1171 PINTO wagon, economy plus, 4 
cyUnder engine, 4 speed transmis
sion, factory air, 23,0« one ovmer
milM. Extremely nke............ $41«

DOUG ROYD MOTOR CO.
On The &ot Financing 

B21WWilks $»-57«
GREAT FAMILY car: l6750ldsCut- 
lass Supreme Vista Cruiser. 3 bench 
seats, excelUent condition, air con
ditioned, tape deck, cruise control, 
etc. Calf 6 ^ 6 » .

16»‘TOYOTA Carola SR6. liftback, 
air, fiva tpaad tranimission, CB 
raito. $»lO ÌB er 6, «5rai5.
1970OLDS D eha«. CaU 6654066

1670FORD Maverick: New Uree,re
built 6 c y lin ^  engine. Excellent 
condition. CaIIM56ll0

TRUCKS FOR SALE
117$ FCKtD Bronco, excellent condi
tion. Many extras. Call 065797$.

I Blazer, ski 
■St running

hts-pTufiI^'f.^‘1 a » i  
Big side miirors, $ new tlrro. Tire 
and gas can rack. C.B. antenna. See 
at 631 E. Browning or call 0656150.

1675 FORD 14 Ion Super Cab pickup, 
V4 automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, flip seats, double sn

o b u o  BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Finandns 

621 W. W iis 06557«
1675 DODGE 14 crew cab, V-6engine,
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air ideal 6 
passenger pickup Lota of uses for 
Ibis unit.  ............................... «166

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spat Financing 

621 W. WIdTs 665-57«

1676 DODGE Ramcharger, 5whe«l
drive, V-l, automatic, ^wer steer- 
ing, power brakes, air, white spoke 
wneels with heavy duty tires. Local 
owner........................................«IK

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On ITie Spot Financing 

e i  W wW s 66557«

NEED TO sell 1676 Chevy Silverado 
4x4Jpaded, new tires, transmission 
mufflers, wbidshieiq, battery and 
starter. $0« GCW. TraUering spe
cial package. 2- tone bronze and 
wbtte. Asking $42« negotiable. Call 
2455742 collect. Groom
16» CHEVY Blazer, 4x4,air,power, 
cruise, tilt, AM-Fm k653z81 or 
6653604

10« CMC 14  Ton truck with flatbed, 
and Wench. 06S-OIW.
l^TTU^eep. Low mileage. 323-52«

1972 FORD Pi(dcup, good condition. 
Standard transmission, air con
ditioned. $15« or best offer. Call 
after 5. 0657107

THE

K A t n ^ lo f t "

end MOTOR INNS
"A Day O r A  Life tim e "

1031 Sum ner 
665-2101

No Required Lease 

All Bills Paid 

Daily • Weekly Rates 

Heated Pool * Laundries

Toll Free Reservations 
1-800-442-7682

Amariik) Ariinrton Austm 
Canyon Collage Station De* flio 

Euless Gfand PraifiC Hurst 
Irving KiReen Lubbock Midland 
Pampa Rainview San AngeK) 

Temple Soon m Fort Wodh 
A Odessa

M ofiaS afi^  465-2021

mUteüüt ........ 669-IB79
MoM Iim Dunn 4653940 
OoUW. Sandres 6652021
JaD avh........A451SI6
219 W. KbiiHnNI 56S96

Super laipa And lavoiy 
5 plus bedroomi, lecMad in F a i l ' s  nfcteat older negb- 
bothood. WaA In pentiy, Woodourntaig finoUce wfth 
marble mantle. bteK in BBQ griU. BcMtiftilurge treat 

er Im t and bneli yard. MLS 4M.
Nice Let

bl the sprinkler 

Cherokee. E ____

t llOfnO. Mitel l̂ ^L.

On Cherokee. It foot back te fenced with almoct 
g. The perfect piace to build yow

I Intew  I ___
2 bedroom, den, penated whI carpeted throughout. Storm 
doon and windirai. Owner wUl sell FHA for a low move 
In. MLS an.
1 badroom, nicely (
--------khefaenand

ly ranted r  , 
ka to ilay. |7.d

ttvlng room, 
covering

« . «  per month. Good renter, 
I.«  MLS 1«.

TIRES AND ACC.

FIMSTONI STORiS
120 N. Gray 0056410

PARTS 6 ACC.
FOR SALE • TWo Ford pickup rear 
bumpers 1 new chrome factory with 
no hitch. 1 used chrome droo hitch 
bumper, good shape. Make cilfer on 
one or boin. 3 4 5 ^ ,  Groom.

h o ^ d ^ l l W i l  l¡t'(& ^

BOATS AND ACC.

OODENB SON 
Ml W. Foeter 0056444

BOAT COVERS, canvaa or nylon in 
w » .  Pam^Tent A Awning 317 E.

WE WILL be closed Saturday 30th. 
us at the AmarUlo Boat Show 

thru 37th. Downtown 
Marine » 1 S. Cuyler.

SCRAP METAL

AIRCRAFT
HANGARS FOR sale er leaia. CaU 
«57364 or 6I526M.

NEW TIRES and wheels hi I.TS b 
Hĵ m ud-snow, 6 hole, $75 each.

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. IH 
oniles we" ' " —  '
Wenowli

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
Sli W. FoOer 0S5«1

uiiles west of Pampa, Highway
t have rebuilt alternators and.

starters at low prices. We appreciate ' 
jjwu^usiness. Phone fl05'3222 or

MOTORCYCLES

MEiRS CYCLES
13« ^cock 6651241

19» HONDA XL3M,2« miles, $0« 
Downtown Motors, 301 S. Cuyler.

TIRES AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501 W. Foster 6058444

iNormaWutl
realty

Nino Spaennwre ___4452524
0.0 . Trimble OM . . .  .6453223
MteaWoRl ................4454413
Vrei Hoqoman OM . .4452IW
DwiaWhbIre ............449-7633
Sandra (ratter OM . .6454240 
Sonnte Schaub OM , .4451346
Mary Howard ............445S167
WoiMva (ittmon . . .  .445S0S7
(am Ooodi ................444-4940
Irvino Mitcholl OM .. .465-4334 
Carl Konnody ............M9-3004

OW NER WILL FINANCE, 
CONSIDER TRADES

^ I. $4,000.00 Down
Conunercial Building Good lo
cations, 2,400 square f ^ ,  120 
| s ^ e n t s  of $264.31. Good

2. $2,000.00 Down
»  payments $1».OT. Nice 2 bed
room mobile home, unfur
nished. Shed Realty. 
$«2741-06520».

3. $5,000.00 Down 
3 bedroom home and 4 rental 
iBiite. Monthly income, $ •» .« , 
W payments of $4W.71.

.  ̂ 4. $3,000.00 Down
Jbedroom, 2 bath, payment 
«57.67 plus 1 rental, monthly 
income $175 month.

,5. $5,000.00 Down 
2 bedroom. 1 Inth home 

.  .  pi*“$175.« monthly in<wme M 
_ _ W ^ n « ^ ^ 1 2 .4 4 .

SHED REALTORS
665-3761-665-2039

Joo (bcfior Roohy, Inc.

Weneed UsUngs. We have buyers 
for ail price ranget and our ex
perienced staff is ready to serve 
you. Give ui a eaU day or idght 2 
f f ig lj j e r o e y o u  (?.uaR»l

Form Hoitia
14 mUea qortheaat of Pampa, 2 
story brick vcneer,-4 bedroomt, 
large Uvfaig room, dinbig room, 
kitchen, Dreakfait area, 2M 
baths and Ik bra mU basement 
with playroom, utility rooms, 
storm shelter, central jrat and 
air, tree standing gas flreplace, 
dodble garage wRh electric door 
lift, includes 16 acres of land. 
Many other features. Shown by 
appointment only MLS ICF

5 Commercial Iota, Corner of S. 
Barnci and W Albert. Priced at 
$16.0«.

Commercial property, south of 
tracks, Uving quarters with extra 
apsrtment-kwige buUding. 5 Ipte 
OT corner. Priced at «0 ,0 «  CaU 
for appointment 037C.

Moving To Anathar City? 
For Free Housing Information 
CaU ToU Free I-«5-525»10. Ex
tension A-lt.

Drewlby Jaffrey OM .4452464
MorirereXyte ............6454S40
MHboMuvgrav* ....4 4 5 4 2 9 3
Nrenre HoUre........... 449-2962
Mary tea Oairett OM 449-9627
NreraWMbt ..............4452100
LOMi Bfoinoid ..........4454S79
JreinSinn ................. 44S-432I
Sandra Igou ..............645S3I6
ButhMcBriite ............445I9S6
Jrery (cp# ................. 4656610
Joa (itchar, Brvkre .. .4659S44

Hore's your cnence to tell mat special someone |ust how 
you feel! Call or write today to place your Valentine ad now*

I  Type A ■ Small haart
I 3 irnre S3 00 
I Mch adairKmct Ilf a 
I

Select your Valentine (check one):
□  Typo A G T yp oB  G T ypoC  

□  Typ« 0 □ Typ« E

Write your message here (please print);
(Allow iOprORimaleiy 30 iRttern and spaces ppr lint)

T)fpt 0 • MmI H( 
3 Ikm $1000

J TyptB • Mtd Httn
3 (intt |4 00 

I  MCh attfitrOABi hnt
I

Name.

!  Type C ■ large Hasn 
'  3 hnaa i i  00 
I etch eddwoneuine 
I M*

C«M loétv (or rotoa on 
ettm typÍM o( Viion-

State. .Zip. Type E-tugar k 
0 Mm: t i l  «

Ttiephone.

L— .

Mail to:

VALENTINES
THE PAMPA NEWS O ASSIRED  DEPT. 

P.O. BOX 219B 
PAMPA, TEXAS 7906S

YOUR VALENTINE MESSAGE MUST BE RKEIVED  
by FEBRUARY 11

TO BE INCLUDED IN THIS SK O A L
V

C A U

669-2525
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Newest Wive Ctf S ikAct Reseait^ 
MERIT fewored 3 to 1 over higji tar 

m tests CQnq)aring taste aiKl tar level
<

Sm diers Report: MERIT 
la ste  Matches H ighlar Cigarettes.

New taste tests with thousands of smokers prove it.
Proof: A signifk:ant majority of smokers rate 

MERIT taste as good as—or better than—leading 
high tar brands. Even cigarettes having twice the tar!

Proof: O f the 95% stating a preference, 3 out of 4 
smokers chose the MERIT low tar/good taste 
combination over high tar leaders when tar levels 
were revealed;

MERIT: Proven L on g lb tn  
Alternative 1b High la r  Brands.

New national smoker 
study results prove it.

Proof: The overwhelming 
majority of MERIT smokers 
polled feel they didn’t 
sacrifice taste in switching

o PWHp Morris hw. IMO

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

from high tar cigarettes.
Proof: 96% of MERIT smokers don’t miss former 

high tar brands.
Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking as much 

since switching to MERIT, are giod they switched, 
and report MERIT is the best tasting low tar they’ve

ever tried.
You’ve read the results. The 

conclusion is clearer than ever: 
MERIT delivers a winning com

bination of taste and low tar. 
A combination that’s 

attracting more and more 
smokers every day and— 
more importantly—satisfying 
them long term.
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